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HILE there are many books of song in the mar- 

ket, the Editor has felt a need for a book of this - 

kind, and hopes that it has a mission in the world. It 

is sent out with the prayer that through its sweet songs 

many may be brought to their pardoning and cleansing 

Savior. ‘The Editor trusts that all who use it may have 

“times of refreshing from the presence of the Lord.” 

Yours for souls, 

West Conshohocken, Pa HB. L. HYDE. 



SUNLIGHT. | { 
J. W. VAN DE VENTER. - W. S. WEEDEN, 
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Z ‘I wan-deredin  theshades of night, Till Je - suscame to me, 
2. Thoughclouds may gath-er in the sky, And _ bil- lowsround me roll, 
3. While walk-ing in thelight of God, I, sweet com-mun - ion find; 
4. I cross the wide ex-tend-edfields, I jour - ney o'er the plain, 
5. Soon I  shallsee Him as He is, The Light that came to me: 
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And with the sun -light of His love Bid all my dark-ness flee. 
How - ev - er dark the world may be I've sun- light in’ my soui. 

I press with ho - ly vig - or on And leave theworld be- hind. 
And in the sun-light of His love I reap the gold - en grain. 
io - oe the ple ness of His face,Throughout e-ter - ni- ty. 
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ae ae sun- light, in mysoul to-day, Sun- light, sun- light 
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all a-long the way. Since- the Sav-iour found me, 
: way, the bright way 
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H took a-way my sin, I have had thesunlight of His love with - in. 

load of sin,: 
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2 I'LL GO WHERE YOU WANT ME TO GO. 
Mary BROWN. “CONSECRATION” CARRIE E. ROUNSEFELL. 
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Teo Lt may not be on the mountain’s height,Or o - ver the storm- y sea; 
2. Per-haps to-day there are lov-ing words Which Je- sus would have me speak— 
3. There's sure-ly somewhere a_ low - ly place, In earth’s harvest fields so ~ wide— 
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It may not be at the bat-tle’sfront My Lord willhaveneed of me; 

There may benow in the paths of sin Some wand’rerwhomI should seek— 
Where I may la-borthro’ life’s short day For Je-susthe cru - ci - fied— 
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But if by a still,small voice He calls To pathsthat I do not know, 
O Sav-iour, if- Thouwilt be my guide, Tho’ dark andrug-ged the way, 
So trust-ing my all to Thy ten - der care, And knowing Thou lov-est me, 

{| 
i 

I'll answer, dear Lord,with my hand in Thine, I'll go where you want me to go. 
My voice shallech-o the mes-sage sweet, I'll say what you want me to say. 
Yl do_ Thy will witha  heartsin-cere, I'll be what you want me to be. 
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D.S.—Vll say what youwantmeto say, dear Lord, I'll bewhat you want meto be. 
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| ; I’ll_ go where you want me to go, dear Lord, O-ver mountain, or plain, or sea; 

Copyright, 1894, by O E. Rounsefell. By per. 



ARE YOU COMING TO THE FEAST? 3 
I. N..M. I. N. McHosz. 

1. There’s a feast now’ a- wait-ing, pre-pared by lov- ing hands, In the 
2. Come, for all things are read-y, why will youstay a- way? Hearthe 
3. Tis a feast ev - er-last-ing, a - bun-dant,rich and free, Thro’ the 

kind in - vi- ta-tion, © come, without de-lay; ‘Tisthe day of sal- 
| midst of the banquet, the gen- tle Saviourstands;Then no lon- ger go 

/ blood of the Say-iour,an  o- pen door we see; Comeand wear the white. 

rov-ing o’er des-erts bareand wild, See!the Fa-ther now is wait-ing to 
va-tion why will you lon-ger roam ? There’s a mansion now preparing, for 

raiment, the wedding garment fair, And the Lord andall his an-gels will 
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greet his wea-ry child. You're in-vit - ed,......... are you com-ing?........ 
you in yon-der home. ; 
bid you welcome there. to the feast, to the feast, 

| 

O ac- cept the in - vi- ta-tion, all things are ready,come ; 
See the Fa-ther nowis wait-ing to (Omit.) welcome wand’rershome. 
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A HE’S A WONDERFUL eS TO ME. 
L. W. LEONARD WEAVER. 
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Ji As I wandered along in the darkness, No light for my path could I see, 
2. So I journey in darkness ho. longer, My night has been turned into day, 
3. When the journey of life will be ended, And I’ ve Ware the last milestone of f time, 
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Till I came to the blessed Redeemer, Pleading, Saviour, have. mercy on me. 
And at all times I prove that his presence Chases all the ‘dark shadows away. 
Thro’ the beau- tiful gates of the cit- y I shall enter with ig sublime. 
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Thro’ my tears T beheld his compassion, In the ood that Za shed on figs tree, 
Oh, how precious and true is my Saviour, And the gifts of his love are all free, 
There I’ll meet the redeemed of all a- ges, And the face of the Saviour I'll see, 
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Wher-ev- er I go I'll keep sing-ing, He’s a wonderful Saviour to me. 
And with them unite in n the cho -rus, Hesa a wonderful Saviour to me. 
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V 
D..S.—since that blest day P ve been singing, He’s a wonderful Saviour to me. 
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And since that blest day I’ve been singing, He’s a wonderful Saviour to me. 

He’s a wonderful Saviour, 
Copyright, 1897, by Hall-Maek Co. 



WAITING FOR THE DAWNING. 5 
JENNIE Morton. J. Lincoun HAtt. 

Vv 

1. Weare waiting for the dawning of that bright and happy day, When our 
2. Weare watehing for the sunrise o-ver on the hills of light, When the 
3. Weare read-y to receive him and to hon- or him, our King, We are 

22 8 pf 

Lord shall come in glory from on he And the faithful who are watching shall be 
radiance of his glory we shall see; We are watching for his coming, when our 

waiting for the glorious time to come; We shall shout aloud with gladness when his 
op 

caught up in the air, There to reign with him forey- er in the sky. 
sor- rows all shall cease, And when ey’ry tribe and nation bow the knee. 
smil- ing face we see, And we'll sing the glorious song of welcome home, 

We are waiting for the dawning of that hap- py day to come, When the 
We are waiting for the dawning, then we'll reign with him for aye, ( Ovzz?. ) 
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6 THE STORY OF GRACE. 
Mrs. J. G. W. | : Mrs. J. G. Witson. 

As Iwandered on in dark - ness, Je- sus cameand spoke to me; 
But I answered, ‘‘Lord, I’m sin- ful, Full of weakness, bowed with grief,” 

. Then with heart all heavy lad - en, Bow-ing at his cross so blest, 

. Now sweet peace my soul is fill - ing, Since the blood has been applied, 
Sin- ner, come, O come to Je - sus, He will cleanse you from your sin ; oP wb eH 

Say- ing, ‘‘Child, there is sweet refuge If you’llon - ly come to me.” 
But his tender smile assured me, Trust and I will give re - lief. 
I just leaned upon his prom - ise, And by faith found per- fect rest. 

And I try to tell to oth - ers How my heart was sat - is - fied. 
He will pardon, bless and save you, Save and keep you pure with - in. 
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Hal-‘le - lu - jah, hal le*lui-jah, 1am bis ant he is oe 
he is mine. 
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LOOKING THIS WAY. 7 
Dover. Words and Music by J. W. Van DE VENTER. 
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1. O-ver the riv-er fa-ces I _ Fair as the morn-ing, 
2. Fa-therand mother, safe in the ele Watch for the boatman, 
8 Brother and sis - ter, cone to that clime, Waitfor the oth - ers, 
4, Sweet lit-tle darling, light of the home, Looking for some one, 
5. Je-sus the Savior, bright morning star, Looking for lost ones 
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Jooking for me; Free from their sorrow, grief, and despair, Waiting and 
wait for the sail, Bearing the loved ones over the tide In-to the 
coming sometime; Safe with the angels, whiter than snow, Watching for 
beckoning come; Bright asa sunbeam, pure as thedew, Anxiously : 
straying @- far; Hear the glad message; why will you roam? Jesus is 

watching patiently there. 
har - bor, near to their side. _ 
dear ones waiting be - low. Looking this way, yes, looking this way; 
look - ing, mother, for you. 
cal - ling, “Sinner, come home.” 

Loved ones are wait -ing, lookingthis way; Fair as the morning, 
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bright as the day, Dear ones in glo - ry looking this way. 
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8 WE HAVE AN ANCHOR. 
PRISCILLA J. OWENS. am Wm. J. KIRKPATRICK, 

pes 3 rs 
1. Will your an-chor hold in thestormsof life, When theclouds unfold their 

2. It issafely moor’d,’twillthestormwithstand,For ’tiswell secured by the 
3. It | willfirm-ly hold inthe straits of fear, When the breakers have told the 
4, It  willsure-ly hold in the floods of death, When the waters cold chill our 
5. When our eyes be-hold thro’ the gath’ring night The cit-y of gold, our 

ie : ~~ + DD & am} 

wings of strife? When the strong tides lift,and the ca - bles strain, Will your 
Saviour’shand; And the ca-bles, pass’dfrom Hisheart to mine, Can de - 

reef is near, Tho’ the tempest rave andthe wild winds blow,Not an 
lat - est breath,On the ris-ingtide it can nev -er_ fail, Whileour 
har - bor bright, We shall an-chor fast by the heay’nly shore, With the 
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an - chor drift,or firm re - main? We have an anchorthatkeeps the soul 
fy the blast,thro’ strength di-vine. 
an-gry wave shall our bark o’erflow. 
hopes a - bide with-in the veil. 
storms all past for - ev - er-more. 

2 

(i Pm ln 89) me 

can -not move, Grounded firm and deep in the Say - iour’s love. 

. Copyright, 1882, by W, J, KIRKPATRICK. 



SINCE JESUS SMILED ON ME. 9 

EF. C. MACARTNEVY. J. LINCOLN HALL. 
\ 
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1, A heav-’nly_ ra- diance fills my eau Since Je - sus smiled on me, 

2. My doubtsand fears have passed a - way, Since Je - sus smiled on me, 
3. My load of sin, has rolled a-way, Since Je - sussmiled on me, 

4. My name is on_ the heav-’nly roll, Since Je - sussmiled on me, 

I shall not fear, though death be near, Since Je - sussmiled on me, 

With ho - ly light, my heart is bright,Since Je - sus smiled on me. 

And earth-ly fame, I count butshame,Since Je-sus smiled on me. 

I fain would show, the bliss I know,Since Je-sussmiled on me, 
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Since Je - sussmiled on me,... Since Je - sussmiledon me, 

on me, 
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With heart and voice, I now  re- joice, Since 4 - sus smiled on me, 

Copysight, 1897, by Hnll-Mack Co. 



10 AT THE CROSSING OVER JORDAN. 
Cc. B. CHAS. BENTLEY. 

1, Whenwe near the riv- er Jor-dan,Withits rush-ing,swelling tide, Let us 
2. As. wecrossthe riv- er Jordan, With its flood that none can check, Then the 

3. We are near-ing that darkriv- er Which we all must crosssome day; But the 
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put ourtrust in Je-sus as we go; We shall hear Hisgen- tle whis-per, 
Saviour’s guiding hand willleadus o’er; Tho’ the bil-low’sroarbe mighty, 

faith-ful ‘of the Fa-therneednot fear, For the Sav-iourthere is wait-ing, 

V a, VEY 
D,S—There’llbe mu- sic,there’ll be shouting 
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“Fearnot, I am by thy side,’ At the crossing o- ver Jordan,He’llbe there. 

Thereis noth-ing we needfear, At the crossing o- ver Jordan, He’ll bethere. 

He will safe- ly take us o’er, At the crossing o- ver Jordan, He’ll be there, 
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Just be-yond theswellingtide, At the crossing o-ver Jor-dan,He’ll be there. 

At the Cross - -. ing o-ver Jor - - dan, 

Cross-ing- o- ver Jor-dan, at the  cross- ing He’ll be there, 
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Copyright, 1861, by Jobn J. Hood, 



At the Gee - - ing He’ll be there; 
Crossing o - ver Jor-dan, He'll be there, He'll be there. cao 

HEAR AND ANSWER PRAYER. 
Fanny J. Crossy. Wm. J. KirKPATRICK. 

am pray- ing, blessed Say-iour, For a faith so clear and bright 
am pray-ing to be humbled By the power of grace di- vine, 
am pray- ing, blessed Say-iour, And my constant pray’r shall be 

Bd 

I am pray- ing, blessed Say-iour, To be more and more like thee ; t : 

i! 
I 

3 | 
am pray-ing that thy Spir- it Like a dove may rest on me. 

That its eye will see thy glo- ry Thro’ the deep - est, dark-est night. 
To be clothed up - on with meekness, And to have no will but thine. 
For a _ per- fect con-se - cra - tion, That shall makememorelike thee. 

While I plead each precious promise, Hear, oh, hear and answer prayer. 
spect “@- a PP 

Copyright, 1889, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 



42 ae | MUST TELL JESUS. 
E. A. Rey. ELISHA A. HOFFMAW, 
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V 
11 must tell J e- sus all of my tri - als; .I cannot bear these 
2.I must tellJe-sus all of mytrou-bles; He is a kind, com- 
3. Tempted and tried I need a great Sav- ior, One who can help my 
4.0 howtheworld to. e-vil al-lures me! O howmy heart is 
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Vv 
burdens a - lone; In my distress He kindly will help me; He ev- er 
passionate Friend; If I but ask Him, Hewillde-liv-er, Make of my 
burdens to bear; I must tell Jesus, Imust tell Jesus; He all my 
tempted to Bint I must tell Jesus, and He will help me Over the 

genes eee ees 
Vv 

loves ad cares te Hi His = 
trou - bles quickly an _ end. 
cares and sorrowswill share. ~~ Imusttell Je - sus! I must tell 
world the vict’ry to win. 
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Jo = sus! I cannot oe my burdensa - lone; I must tell 
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HAPPY IN THE LOVE OF JESUS. 13 
JENNIE WaLSON. J. Lincoun Hatt. 
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1. Home to Zi- on we _ are bound,Hap-py in thelove of Je - sus, 

2, Trust- ing we will for- ward go, Hap-py in the love of Je - sus, 

3. We will sing sal - va -tion’s song, Hap-py in the love of Je - sus, 

4. Soon we’J*reachthe home-land fair, Hap-py in thelove of Je ~ sus, 
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Peace a- bid- ing we have found, Hap-py in thelove of Je - sus. 

Tread- ing change-ful paths be - low, Hap-py in the love of Je - sus. 

All our earth-ly way a- long, Hap-py in thelove of Je - sus. 

And shalldwell for-ev - er there, Hap-py in the love of Je - sus. 
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Hap - py, hap - py, Sing-ing all the way, Hap-py all the day; 

Hap - py, hap - py, Hap-py in the love of Je - sus. 

aoe 

Oopyright, 1907, by Hall-Maok Oo. 



14 "MY MOTHER’S PRAYER. 
J. W. VANDEVENTER. W.8S. Weeden. 

ge nev-ercan for-get the day I heard my mother kindly say, ‘““You'’re 

2.I nev-ercan for-get the voice That always made my heart rejoice; Tho’ 

8. Tho’ years have gone, I can’t forget Those words of love—I hear them yet; E 

4,1 nev - er can for-get the hour I felt the Savior’s cleansing power, My 

eee rate He Nees eee 
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leav - ing now my tender care; Remember, child, your mother’s prayer.” 

I have wandered God knows where, Still I remember mother’s prayer. 

see her by the old arm chair, My moth-er dear, in hum - ble prayer. 

sin and guilt He cancelled there; T'was there he answered mother’s prayer. 

1,2,&8. Whene’erI think of hersodear, I feel heran- gel spir-it near; 

4, Oh, praise the Lord for saving grace! We’ll meet up yonder face to face 

A voice comes floating on the air, Re-mind-ing me of moth-er’s prayer. 

The home above to-geth-er share, Inan-swer to my mother’s prayer. 

Og 

Copyright, 1895, by W. S. WEEDEN and J, W. VANDEVENTEE. 



15. . MY SAVIOUR FIRST OF ALL. . 
Fanny J. Crossy. Jno. R. SwENEY. 

1. When my life- work is end- ed, and I cross the swelling tide, When the 
2. Oh, the soul-thrilling rapture when I view his blessed face, And the 
3. Oh, the dear ones in glo-ry, how they beckon me_ to come, And our 

‘ 4. Thro’ the gates. to the cit-y in a_ robe of spotless white, He will 
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bright and glorious morning I shall see; I shall know my Redeemer when I 
lustre of his kindly beaming eye ; How my full heart will praise him foz the 
parting at the riv-er I  re-call; To the sweet vales of Eden they will 

lead me where no tears will ev- er fall; In the ca song of a- ges I shall 

mercy, love and grace, That prepares forme a mansion in the sky. 
sing my welcome home; But I long to meet my Saviour first of all. 
mingle with delight; But I long to meet my Saviour first of all. 
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J shall know . him, shall know him, And redeem’ d by aa side I shall stand, 
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Ishall know. . him, I shall know him By the print of the nails in his hand. 

wa” : : 

Aig ed es : 
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reach the oth-er side, And his smile will be the first to welcome me. 

fe-}s : 9 Mee?) - -~ 
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Copyrizht, 1891, by Jno. R. Sweney. Used by permission. { 



16. JESUS IS STRONG TO DELIVER! Fe: 
“Our God whom we serve is able to deliver us.’’—-Daniel 3: 17. 

W. May. J. P. Wzstox. 

. “oe ° 

1. When in my sor-row he found me—Found me, and bade me_ be 
2. When in the tem-pest hell hide us; When in the storm he'll be 
3. Why are you doubting and fear - ing? Why are you still un- der 
4. ‘Yes, I am weak, and mp is less ; Try- ing a-gain and a- 

Turned all my night in - to heay-en - ly light, And 
near ; All the way’long he will car-ry us. on— So 
sin? Have you not found that his grace doth a- bound: He’s 
ae ’ This may be true, but it’s not what you do; ’Tis 

CHORUS. 
. N 
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from me my bur-den did roll. 
now we. have nothing to fear. . 
might-y to save, let him in | Je-mus is strong to de- 
he who’s the might-y _ to save |’? - 

{)\ E 

se) ee Se ae Se" ee _ ee Gi ee ae PSS rT 
Lf feel om |} ix_Bies Ea _ eer 

a —? i 3. a gg ——| ey eas Re ele Ome Secs! 

° ° . ‘ oe . 

liv - er: Might-y to save, might-y to save! Je-sus_ is 
a 

From ‘‘Songs of the Gospel.’’? Used by permission. 



0! 1 LOVE THE NAME OF JESUS. . 17 
E. C. MACARTNEY. J. Lincoun Hatt, 

a reais SS = 
4 

! love the name of Je -sus, How it lights my wea -ry road, 
! I love the name of. Je-sus, It is morethan life to me, 
! I love the name of aS: -sus, And to me 'tis strangely sweet, 

bt eacaa’ Darn cmd aa Ea Caras = oe eee 

be | 

; ae eee Be eee ae {SERRE a) Rees ves i 
Gti > ee ee SSS es 
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And re - vives my faint-ing spir - it, When-I. sink be-neath the load, 
And I feel that I shallknow Him,When His lov -ing face I. see, 
How. itsoothesmy ev-'ry sor-row, WhenI’m, rest-ing at His feet, 

e 

And I hear His gen-tle whis- per In ac- centssweetand mild, 
Then I think of how He _ suf- fered, Onthecross of Cal- va - ry, 
How it. fills my heart with ina ee And ee doubts and Te iia are stayed, 

“‘ Fear not, for I am with thee, I will keep thee,safe, My child.” 
Dy- ing there, He paid the ran-som, Ofpoor sin-ners, just like me. 

When I hear Him,sweet-ly call-ing “It is I, be not a - fraid.” 

fe. $8 eee 
Cie Eee eae 1 eae el oo me 

And some tee I'll sing His prais-es, On the ev - er - last- ing shore, 

tye D.S. 

(aa Ses 
love the name of Je -sus, Yes, t Sh it more and more, 

Loe a= /e. @ Te se ee : 
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Copyrignt, 1897, by Hail-Maek Co, 
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18 OH! WHAT A RESTING PLACE! 
J. W. Van De Venter. W.S. Weepen. 

-* he 
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1. I have found a friend divine, And his saying grace is mine; When I trusted 
= I will evermore abide Near the Saviour’s wounded side—Always rest se- 
3. Sinner, there is rest for thee At the’cross of Calva- ry; Thy sal- vation 

e020. * eh a ee: cial a: 
+): Goo te os 2 eed y omer 
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in his word, Then I found the Lord. It is now so sweet to stay Where he 
curely there, In his ten - der care. When the storms of life assail, When dis- 
is complete At the Saviour’s feet. Come and rest beneath the cross; Count all 

J 
wash’d my sins away, Where his Spirit fills my soul, Where he keeps me whole. 
tress and grief prevail, He will fold me to his breast—Give me joy and rest. 
else but earthly dross; Come, ye ruined by the fall, There is rest for all. 

£ 

Oh, whata resting place! Oh, what a - biding grace! 
There was the blood applied, Now I am sat - is- fied ; 
: Oh, what a rest-ing, a_ rest - ing place! Oh, what a- bid - - ing, a + bid - ing grace 
There, oh, there we the blood ap- yied, Now, just nov am sat - is - 

ae —— e—p=0—6 -te —s 
Bape oe = ee sae, ca = 

Messe 
wearer Seas Ba ees — ie ht 
——e-*—____ 45 6 1e—5 4 sg oe SS A SS po ip 
Down at the cross of Jesus Where I found th. ;: biessed Saviour, : 
Oh, hal- le- lujah! praise his name forevei- ( Om#t,) . - . . more. 

Down at the cross, at the cross of Je - sus, 
Oh, hal-le- lu- jah! I’ll praise. Ill praise his 

Steen et 2 » 



19 _ THE CROSS IS NOT GREATER. 
Com. Batuinaton Bootn Arr. by W. J. K. 

May be sung as 2 Solo and Chorus. 

2. The thorns in my path are not sharper Than composed his crown for me, 
3. The light of his love shineth brighter, As it falls on paths of woe, 
4. His will I have joy in. ful-fill- ing, As I’m walking in. his sight, 

See Pe es ee eg ery 

1. The cross that he gave me may be heavy, But it ne’er outweighs his grace g J Y) g & ) 

I—€ ane S 

The storm that I feared may surround me, But it ne’er excludes his face. 
The cup that I drink not more bit- ter Than he drank in Gethsema ~ ne. 
The toil of my work groweth lighter, As I stoop to raise the low. 

i My all tothe blood I am bringing, It a - lone can keep me right. 
Legos 

: The cross is not greater than his grace, _ Thestorm cannot 
-@- S -g -- 9 5 P al a9 

ie 

hide his blessed face; I am sat - is- fied to know That with 

DO a Oi 

Je - sus here be - low, I can con-quer ev-’ry foe. 
= -S- 

ee ae 
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_ Used by permission, 



20 THERE IS ONE. 
PO5 OW: SEK 3 W. S. WEEDEN. 

So ee (2p eee aeis = sss 
1. There is One to our heartsmostprecious,There is One, there is One. 

2. There is One who is high and ho-ly, There is One, there is One. 

3. Though ’tisdark there is One who sees us, There is One, there is One. 

4. There is Onewho’s a friend for-ev- er, There is One, there is One. 

Who knoweth all of our soul’s dis-tress-es, There is One, there is’ One. 

In mer-cystoops to the sad and low-ly, There is One, there is One. ° 

And fromthe per-ils of sin He frees us, There is One, there is One. 

Whowill for-sake His be-lov-ed nev-er, There’is One, there is One. 

Copyright, 1897, by Hall-Maek Co. 



THE WANDERERS ARE COMING HOME. 24 
JENNIE WILSON. — tar “3 -. J. Lincoun Hat. 

“1. Re-joice, re-joicewith an-gelsbright, The wand’rers are com-ing home, 

2. Won by the Fa-ther’sboundlesslove, The wand’rersare com-ing home, 
3. From thorn-y paths their feet have pressed, The wand’rersare com-ing home, 
4. Fromsin’s de-file-ment pur - i- fied, Thewand’rersare com-ing home, 

From dark-ness turn-ing to the light, The wand’rersare com-ing home. 

The rich-es of Hisgrace to prove, The wand’rersare com-ing home. 
To share sal - vation’speaceand rest, The wand’rersare com-ing home, 

Cleansed by theblood of Him whodied, The wand’rersare com-ing home, 

ye 
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22 WILL YOU BE ONE? ~ 
Mrs. FRANK A. BRECK. FRANK M. DAVIS, by per. 

§ Be mer ern IP sean” ener aa Wee aa i 
3-3 --§—|—g — st 

go Ge Oe we eo 
"4 View 

I, Will you be one in that beau-ti - ful land? Will you be one, 
2. Will you be onewhomthe Sav-iour willclaim? Will you be one, 
3. There will be joy in that cit -y so ae Won- der - ful Joy, 

—— 

L aa, 
yn N | 

Ga pes eee ee 
@ a g— 

will you be one? A-round the white throne of the Sav-iour to stand? 
will you be one? An heir of sal-va- tion thro’ faith in His name? 
won - der- ful joy; There’llnev-er be part-ing nor sor -row- ing there, 

a5 See sare aiaaan 
v 

sovnsasormen ah AS bel: 
+—A—— ogg oe ee patna ee 
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Will you, O will you be aes: Will you be there in the 
Will you, O will you be one? * Will you with Je-sus for- 
All will be won-der- ful joy. There will be glo- ry for 

ge ee eee 
i oo oo — 
Se eee PRAABAZ: 

nee ssa essere a 
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glo - ri-fied throng? Willyou be there, will you be there? Tosing thesweet 
ev-er a-bide, Safe-ly athome, safe-ly at home? Whereev-’ry heart 

: sin- ners redeemed, Glo-ry for you, glo-ry for me, Be-yond all that 

exis a ~ eae ; Ga args . .. 

Me A | 

strain of that bless-ed new song, Will you, O will you be there? 
long -ing shall be sat - is- fied, Safe-ly for-ev-er at home, 
mor - tals have heard or have dream’d, Glo-ry for you and for me. 

c~A 
es e 
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yveYv 
Copyright, 1896, by Frank M. Davis, 



_WILL YOU BE ONE? Concluded. 
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Will you be one in that beau-ti-fulland? Will you beone, will you be one? 

Ev-e er re-joic-ing at Jesus’righthand, Will — you be one? 
hee * one by and by? 

bv | 

Sate SAVIOUR, PILOT ME. 
Rey. a ee Hopper. 

| ee es 
ae ee eee 

1. Je- sus, Sayiour, pi-lot me, =O - ver life’s tempestuous sea; 
2. As a moth-er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild; 
3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear-ful breakers roar 

ue, 4) v 
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Unknown waves be- fore me roll, Hid- ing rock and treach’rous shoal ; 
Boist’rous waves 0 - bey thy will, When thou say’st to them “ Be still!” 
"[wixt me and the peaceful rest, Then, whileleaning an thy breast, 

2- ; 

. 

Chart and compass come from thee: Je- sus, Say - iour, pi- lot me. 
Wondrous Sov’reign of the sea, Je- sus, Sav-iour, pi- lot me. 
May I hear thee say to me, “Fear not, I will pi-lot thee!” 



24 ‘TIS BURNING IN MY SOUL. 
Deis T. WHITE. Wu. J. KimKparric. 

ds ota sent his might- y pow r : 
2. Be - fore the eross bow, 
3. No good that I have done, 

MS 

RMR 2 i SER R  O 
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Rice me ey-’ry hour, And needful grace impart ; And since his Spirit came, 
willing off’ring now, My all from day to day. My Saviour paid the price, 
ee in the Son, Hs per erie by his grace. All glo-ry be to God! 

e fe e 
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To take supreme control, The love-enkindled flame Is burning in my soul. 
My name he sweetly calls ; Up- on the sac-ri- fice The fire from heaven falls. 
Let hal-le - lu-jahs roll ; His love is shed age The fire is in my soul. 

ef EE pee or td ee 
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’Tis burning in ‘my soul, "Tis burning in my soul ; The fire of heav nly 

ee pe Sa — 
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love is burning in- my _ soul. The Tos iy Soiree ones All 
Z Pe burning in my soul. 
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Coppuigist, 1806, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 



‘TIS BURNING IN MY SOUL.—Concluded. 
N 3 | 

LY 2 a ee ee el eK ee ee oe 
"A 4 fat Se eS ee a ee ~ = Eee aay ee oe Be 
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glo-ry to his name! The fire of heav’nly love is buming in my soul. 
burning in my soul, 

5 Aa . 6 D-. é p De _ £ -p-° 
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25 LORD, I’M COMING HOME. 

Ww. J. K. W. J. KIRKPATRICK, 
With great feeling. 

SULA 
ae eee 
——___@e—_oe-l g- 
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1. I've wan- dered far a - way fromGod, Now I’m com-ing home; 
2. I've wast - ed ma - ny _ pre- ciousyears, Now I'm com-ing home; 
3. I’ve tired of sin and_= stray-ing, Lord, Now I’m com-ing home; 
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I’m com- a home; 

a 
FINE. 

| The paths of sin, too long I’vetrod, Lord, I’m com-ing -home. 
rt I now’ re-pent with bit - tertears, Lord, I'm com-ing home 
| | lll trust Thy love, be - lieve Thyword, Lord, m com-ing home. 
| Mystrengthre-new, my hope re-store, Lord, I’m com-ing home. 

Eee ie eet ices! 
0 

D. S.—O - pen wide Thine arms aE love, Losd, I'm com- ing Sen 

CHORUS. : DS 
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Com-ing home, com-ing home, Nev - er more’ to wgsoam; 

, C2 oS mas iets 

Sed a 
5 My only hope, my only plea, 6 I need His cleansing blood I know, 

Now ['m coming home, Now I’m coming home; 
That Jesus died, and died for me, ~ O, wash me whiter than the snow, 

Lord I'm coming home. Lord, I’m coming home, 
Copyright, 1893, by Wud, Kirkpatrick, 



26 WHEN THE CURTAINS ARE LIFTED. 
Mrs, ANNIE WITTENMYER. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. 

ao 

1. When the cur-tains are lift -ed, Oh, what shall I see? Will my Lord with His 
2. Will the heav-en-ly cit - y burst full on my sight; And thethroneof His 
3. Now the fu-ture is hid-den, I see but a pace, Yet it may be I’m 
4. When His glo- ri- fied presenceShallgladden mineeyes,I’ll bechangedand be 

cE EAST 

tee 

2.9 9 3 SSS a 
an-gels Be wait- ing for me? Will He wel-come my com- ing, And 
glo- ry, That giv-eth it light; Will the feet torn and wea-ry Reach 
near-ing The end of the race; It will mat-ter but lit - tle What 
like Him, And with Him a - rise; And thehandshardwith la- bor A 

| aie =IE == = Sef oss 
| ri = — = —§-|-2- — —s—$§$_o— 

crown me His own, With thesaintsof all a - ges, jae cir - cle Histhrone?’ 
. pavementsof gold, And the eyesred with weeping The Sav-iour be - hold? 
chang-es maycome, If my Lordwith His an-gels Shall welcome me home, 
! vic- tor’s palm raise; And the lipstunedto sor-rowSing anthems of praise. 

: o- oe @ Se ee ee ES 
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(1,2,3.)When the par re are gt - ed, Oh, what shall see? Will my 
(4.)\When the cur-tains are lift - ed, Ob, this shall see, That my 

ol eee 

Lordand His an-gels be wait- ing for me, Be wait - - - ing, be 
Lordand His anr-gels are wait-ing for me, Are wait - - - ing,are 

Be waiting for me? be 
Are waiting for me? are 

=e == 
wait -, ing,Willmy Lord and His an-gels be wait-ing for me? 
wait = ing,Thatmy Lord and His an-gels are wait-ing for me! 

wait-ing for me? 

Copyright, 1891, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 



NO MORE SHALL WE SAY GOOD BYE. 21 
E. C. MACARTNEY, J. LincoLun HA... 

eos 8 
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1. Whenthis life is o’erand we pass a- way To that Heav’nly Home on high. 

2. When we’ve passed away from this world of care,And the Lord our tears shalldry, 

3. With our loved ones there we shall happy be,And though here we weep and sigh, 

22-2 ; 

We shall meet the loved who have gone before,And no more shall we say,‘‘Good-bye.”’ 

We will sing the song with the angel throng,And no more shall we say,‘‘Good-bye.”’ 

But no pain shall come in that heav’nly home,And no more shall we say, ‘‘Good-bye.” 

Epo ue ae se hese : 
22s 

Lm aa) I” oe 
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CHORUS. nN 
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When we _— cross the surg - ing’. riy.-- era= To: that 

the dark and 

a Fs 
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bright and hap-py home where no  sor-row e’er cancome; Oh! that 

ee & 

i imeie oes 

joy - ous,bliss-ful meet - ing,Whenno more weshallsay,“Good-bye.” 

joyous,yes ex 

Copyright, 1897, by Hall-Mack Qo. 



28 THE PENITENT’S PLEA. 
H. B. 

Andante, con espress. 

: (cae 
. Hig. -0- “G-. -G- -g- -d- sete per yes 

Com. HERBERT Boors. 

1 { Sav-ior, hear me, while before Thy feet I the rec-ord of my sins re - peat, 
* \ Canst Thou still in mercy think of me, Stoop to set my shackled spirit free? 

9 § Yet, why should I fear, hast Thou not died That no seeking soul should be de-nied? 
*{ By the love and pity Thou hast shown, By the blood that did for me a-tone, 

All the riv-ers of Thy graceI claim, O-ver ev-’ry promise write my name; 
* { Bid merisea free and pardoned slave, Mastero’er my sin, the world, the grave; 

Stained with guilt, myself ab-hor-ring, Filled with grief, my soul out-pour-ing; 
To that heart its sins con-fess - ing, Canst Thou fail to give a bless - ing? 
As I am _ Icome, be-liev-ing, As Thou art Thou dost, re-ceiv - ing, 

a 2 @ £ 2 p Savped : 
———____ &. = 
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Raise my sinking heart,and bid me be Thy _ child once more! 
Bold - ly will I kneel be-fore Thy throne,A  plead- ing soul. 
Charg-ing me _ to preach Thy pow’r to save, To sin - bound souls. 

-O- 
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Grace there is my ev -’rydebtto pay, Blood to wash my ev -’ry 
Grace there ismyev - ‘ry debt to pay, Blood to wash my ev - ’ry 

cl} | 2 9 2 @ 2 
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THE PENITENT’S PLEA.—Concluded. 
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sin a-way, Pow’r to keep mesinlessday by day,Forme, for me! 
sin a-way, Pow’ iio eep mesin-less day by day, For me, for me, for me! 

29 I SURRENDER ALL. 

J. W. VAN DEVENTER. W. S. WEEDEN. 
DUET 

1,{ Al’ to Je- sus sur-ren- der, All toHim J free-ly give; 
‘ I. will -ev - er ies and trust Him, In Hispres-ence® dai - ly live. 

>, J All to Je-sus I  sur-ren-der,Hum-bly at His feet I bow, 
World-ly pleas-ures all for-sak - en, Take me, Je-sus, take me now. 

All to. Je -sus I sur-ren - der, Make me, Sav-iour whol - ly Thine; 
3: ] Let me feel the Ho - ly Spir - it, Tru - ly knowthat Thou art mine. 

a 

I sur-ren-der all, I sur-ren- der all, 

I sur-render all, I sur-ren-der all, 

I 
All to Thee, my bless - ed Sav - jour, I sur-ren-der all. 

& #£ Le a ee Sr he 
a+ o— —@ 

ee ey Stee 
4 All to Jesus I surrender, 8 All to Jesus I surrender, 

Lord, I give myself to Thee, Now I feel the sacred flame; 
' Fill me with Thy love and power, O the joy of full salvation ! 

Let Thy blessing fall on me. Glory, glory to His name} 

Copyright, 1896, by Weeden & Van DeVeantor. 
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30 HE SAVES ME. 
J. W. Van DE VENTER W. S. WEEDEN. 

4A 
1. The dear lov -ing Sav-ior hath found me, Andshattered the fet-ters that 
2. Hesoughtme so long ere I knewHim,But fi-nal- ly winning me 
3. I ney-er, no, nevy-er will leave Him,Grow wea-ry of ser-vice and 

gp firepit g Mii ae fete oe ee ae Re. egies 
ise —__@ 9 _@ _@ _@ |@ + @ —@ |» a on a 
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4 
bound me, Tho’ all was con-fu-sion a- round me, He cameandspake 
to Him, I yield-ed my all to pur-sue Him, Andasked to be 
grieve Him, I'll con-stant-ly trustand be- lieve Him, Re- main in His 

peace to my soul; The bless-ed Re-deem-er that bought me, In 
filled with His grace; Al-thougha vile sin-ner be - fore Him, Thro’ 
presence di - yine; A - bid-ing in love ev-er  flow- ing, In 

. oe & & ff f° 
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oe eee 

ten-der-ness con-stant-ly sought me, The way of Sal-va-tion He 
faith I was led to im-plore Him, And now I re-joiceand a - 

knowledge and grace ev - er’ grow - ing, Con - fid-ing im-pli - cit- ly, 
@- 

2 ee 
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taught me, And made my heart per-fect- ly whole. 
dore Him,Re- stored to His lov-ing em - brace.’ He saves me, He 
know- ing, That Je-sus the Sav-ior ‘is mine. 

Copyright, 1895, by WEEDEN and Van DE VENTxa&. 



HE SAVES ME.—Concluded. 

y Vv 
His spir-it a-bid-eth eae His blood cleanseth me from all sin. 
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31 ALAS! AND DID MY SAVIOUR BLEED? 
Isaac WATTS. 

1. A-las!and did my Savior bleed ? And did my Sovreign die? 
Would ne perore that sacred head For aus Pe WOLMI 5 sic as oe 

esta esa 
"4 Fo) on ca as 

Oh, the blood of Je-sus, The precious blood of Js - sus; 
{ Oh, thebloodof Ja-sus It washes from................ 

- = A 

2 Was it for crimes that I have done, 4 Thus might I hide my blushing face 
He groaned upon the tree? While His dear cross appears; 

Amazing pity! grace unknown! Dissolve my heart in thankfulness, 
-And love beyond degree ! And melt mine eyes to tears. 

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide, 5 But drops of grief can ne’er repay 
And shut his glories in, The debt of love I owe ; 

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died, Here, Lord, I give myself eway,— 
For man the creature’s sin. Tis all that I can do, 



32 LEANING ON THE EVERLASTING ARMS. 
Rev. E. A. HorrMan. A. J. SHOWALTER, 

se ar: 
1. What a fel-low-ship, whata joy divine, Lean-ing on the ev - er- 
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Lean-ing on the ev = er- 
8. WhathaveI todread,whathavel to fear, Lean-ing on the ev = er- 

Gi Se ee Se tacoma ms 7 
| last - ing arms; What a_ bless - ed-ness,what a peace is mine, 

last -ing arms; Oh, how bright thepath growsfrom day to day, 
last - ing arms? I _ have bless-ed peace with my Lord so near, 

ev -er-last-ing arms. Lean - - ing, 
Lean-ing on. the ev-er-last-ing arms. 
Lean-ing on the ev-cr-last-ing arms, Lean-ing on Je-sus, 

lear. =. °- =." ing, se-curefrom all a - larms; 
Lean - ing on ‘Je - sus, : 

RO ee RA ANTS MER AT: Ng 

a + 6.4 ee 
Lean - - ing, lean - - ing, Lean-ing on the ev-er-last-ing arms. 
Leaning on Jesus, leaning on Je-sus, 

Copyright, by A, J, SHOWALTER. 
By ' Bt, 



33 | VICTORY EVERYWHERE. 
Rev. M. M. BrRABHAM. Wm. J. KIRKPATRICK. 

1. Christian soldiers, why dismayed? Why let Sa- tan make a- fraid? 

2.  E- vil arm-ies_ in their might Gath - er ’round and push the fight ; 
. Armed and strengthened by his grace, We shall win in ev -’ry place; 

See our foes, a - way they fly, Je- sus Christ is com-ing nigh; 

Je -sus Christ our Captain is, And the triumph must be his. 
Loud and fierce they raise their cry, But be-fore our Lead-er fly. 
Earth with hell in vain combines, Vic- try on our ban- ner shines. 

Death and sin  be- fore him fall,Crown him Vic- tor o - ver all! 

Vic - to-ry, vic-to-ry ev-’rywhere, Christ our Lord shall triumph here ! 

Raise your voices high as heay’n; Vic-to- ry, vic- to- ry shall be givn. 

BP ody 

Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 
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34 HE BEARS THEM ALL. 
Invin H. Mack. i - J. Lincoun Hatt. 

Be 

aor, eae” _ OE; ied) PE a SE a _l eee fie j 
vas Mis 2d ae ee Pes See | i DS ee Se ewe Sas 
(ON ey, es > el i - ~- Ga _C>- a) Di EE -g-——9_@--@ -—g— ES a 
7 SEE" de BEE Bi ae RS aa Ei RS 

| | 
1. My sins were ver - y press- ing, Now Je- sus bears them all 
2. My sins made life all sad-ness, Now Je- sus bears them all 

all 

all 

3. Come, all your sor-rows bring - ing, For Je- sus bears them 
4, A - way with fear and doubt- ing, For Je- sus bears them 

- pieces 
mie 

a, tt eae Reeaee 7mm | 

Se i: pmaecssoet = 2: aaoe Hae | Ginaoom bracts eee tem Ges 

And I’ve received the bless - ing, For Je - sus. bears them ll. 
And now I’m filled with glad - ness, For Je - sus bears them all. 
Turn sad-ness in- to sing - ing, For Je - sus bearsthem all. 
And come with praise and shout - ing, ‘For Je - sus bears them all. 

CHORUS. 

| 
ae = a a Pp 

He bears them all, He bears them all, He bears my crimson stains ; 

ae eee 
Vee tT SE Dae ee ee as @ 
; A 

ee ee GS EA aS Ly 
EEE) 2 ES Ee Pe ee 2S SS PPS ED ee ER Sees Se RN RS Ia 

Te F Afic | AOPADE OE ESS BPS UPR 

My ro is cleansed, no hee remains, For Je - sus bears them all. 

Copyright, 1897, by Hall-Mack Co. 



35 2 I AM SAVED. 
M. Louise Smiru. Howarp E. Smirs. 

1. What hap- pi- ness! what joy di- vine Now fills my peaceful heart ! 
2 I wandered lone-ly’mongst the wilds, No brightness in my way, 
3. He bademe not to long-er roam A - mid the haunts of sin; 
4 I listened to the Saviour’s voice, And put my hand in his; 

I know the bless - ed Saviour’s mine, And ne’er from me will part. 
~But Je-sus looked with loy- ing smile, And bade my tired steps stay. 
He _ of- fered me a heay’nly home, Where all was bright within. 
I free- ly made of him my choice, And now have un - told bliss. 

ee 

Oh, I amsaved, yes, ful - ly saved! Words cannot tell » my peace; 

a Va = YA AN igen eon sn eG | Pid 8 > Ss RO a eee oe ae heel A Fa Ee gad Ma © 
eee eg gw pas : = —t 

Oh, JI am saved, yes, ful - ly saved! To praise him I'll ne’er cease. 

PPG: Ey A AY BE PTS ne AS Ae BESS : a o 
ewe ae Sy fe ee eae ee 
AA AE BE 7 eos et = @_- a 
ST eee ES ae ES eae a 

iJ 

Copyright, 1897, by Hall-Mack Oo. 
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36 ARE YOU WASHED IN THE BLOOD? 
ey a eee : a 

eae 
2, SD WIE TVS REL PERI 2D 

ee, 

s 
iG Hare you been to J e- sus for ihe cleansing ae r? Are you washed in the 
2. Are you walk-ing dai-ly by the Saviour’s side? Are you washed in the 
3. When the Bridegroom cometh will your robes be white, Pure and white in the 
4, Lay a- a- side the garments that are stained with sin, And be washed in the 

e:-4 = 5s ioe ean genetic bees ee: o— i ome SeSIpnE = 
5 : yo ll eg Cia Sees eer ee ee 

cae ee eerie ss 
blood of the Lamb? Are you ful -ly trusting in his grace this hour? Are you 
blood of the Lamb? Do you rest each moment in the Cru - ci- fied? Are you 
blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be read-y for the mansions bright, And be 
plea of the Lamb? There’sa fountain flowing for the soul unclean, O be 

washed in the blood of the Hae Are you Fate in the 
Are you washed 

in the blood, of the Lamb? 
= - blood, In the asi Sisnne blood of the Lamb? Are your 



37 ‘DEEDS OF KINDNESS. 
ow... J. W. VANDEVENTER. 

co i as i rae es neat aR annealed (ee et ee a ae Rea A 
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1. The little deeds of kindness Will cheer the aching heart, The little rays of 
2. Remember how the Saviour Descended from a-bove To bring the world a 
3. Our life will soon be o-ver, The summer will be past ; Thesowing-time, so 

ee ay é y ? Y 
sunlight Will make the gloom depart ; Then let the hands be bus - y, To 
blessing And sow the seeds of love. He’s bid-den us to fol- low, And 
precious, Has come and cannot last. May we be up and do- ing, Each 

C5 see Saree mae” er" =} _—t Ce ge go Ag | ee 
_ @2 - : PO 5 i 7a. -@- 5 a 

make the burdens light,-And let the heart be cheerful, To make the pathway bright. 
made thejourney plain ; Thenletus al - so scat - ter Theseeds of golden grain. 
moment here employ, Un-til our work is ended ; Then we shall reap with joy. 

The lit - tle deeds of kind- ness, We do from day to day, Bring 
Then let us not grow wea-ry nor fal.-ter in de-spair; But 

Bea ieee emma esa em ee = 

hee and gladness To those a- = the way. :|| 
earnest and faithful, Spread: (O77222..........sceeeeees ) sunshine ev’ rywhere. 



38 BLESSED ASSURANCE. 
“He is faithful that hath promised.””—HEs. 10! 28. 

F. J. Crospy. Mrs. JosErpH F. Knapp. By per. 

1, essed as-sur- ~ance, Je-sus is mine! O, what a fore- taste of 
2. Per-fect sub-mis-sion, per-fect de-light, Vis-ions of rapt-ure now 
3e ak fect sub- mis- ae all is at rest, JI in mySav-ior am 

burston my sight. An - gels de-scend-ing bring from a - bove, 
hap- py and blest, ‘Watch-ing and wait-ing, look-ing a - bove, 

i} 

glo-ry di- vine! Heir of sal- va - tion, pur-chase of God, 

Born of His Spir-it, wash’din His blood, This is my sto - ry 
Ech -oes of mer -cy, whis-pers of love. 
Fill’d with His good-ness, lost in His love. | 

ro NN le NON 
an 7 ee Dn RE tp ET bs FS) ES ES b Ea 

; Bar Se a ee eee 
jam +$+9-3— $$ 7 a 

this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav-ior all the day long; .This is my 

| 3 Fy 

nr ile 

a | ai | 
Pa es er a ee oe 

5 eens na yee Wont al ce, ae eure se 
+ SOR p Sa BRE A SA CAS gas Ta DC NL FRE BFE 

4 J+ —-—} Se H 
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sto-ry, this is my Bong, Prais-ing my Sav-- ior all the day long, 
f° @.° if, @ f. aR © i & sae 

Se te 
RSI: RE GS De Pe { Sani ENOTES GN WE eo ie Bee e ye 7 

| 
Copyright, 1873, by JoszrH F. sKNAPP. 



MEET ME THERE. 39 
Henrretta E. BLAir. Wm. J. KIRKPATRICK. 

a m a a x A x 

AF LED Bi UO ae I WS STE Gt A TR! ON eA i s 
GUA SE oie BE a0 De a \—H-}6--¢—6— i— 

RUS eee ee Oe oe ee eT ee ee 
vw: ow: 

| 1. On the hap-py,golden shore, Wherethe faithful part no more,When the 
2. Here our fond-est hopesare vain, Dearest links arerent in twain ;But in 

_ 8. Where the harps of an-gels ring, And the blest for-ev - er sing, In the 
-0- ° -0- -9- ° -8- -6- 

VT, oS BR ts DS Se BT Sa eo Ee Be CE Pre 
C7) + @ - @ |e - @ @:- @ » 9 - @ PE 
eee ee Ezra 

aa RE : : ; ; 
: | 

storms of life are o’er,Meet methere ; Wherethe night dissolves away In-to 
heav’n nothrob of pain,Meetmethere;By theriv - ersparkling bright,In the 
pal - ace of the King, Meet me there ; Wherein sweet communion blend Heart with 

pure and per-fect day,.I am go-inghometo stay,Meet methere. 
cit - y of de-light, Where our faith is lost in sight,Meet me there. 

_ heart,and friend with friend,In a world thatne’er shall end, Meet me there. 

a 
Voce be 

D.S.—hap - py gold - enshore, Where the faithful part no more,Meet me there. 
a CHORUS. : | 

Se FS SOR @ S KZ yore ae 
7.2.0 : ages ate ee ee s : 

Ce ee 
y, ¥ y 

Meet methere, Meet me there, Where thetree of life is 

a eis eee BERETS AS WS 
(ws 7 . Aare: es” eae . : 

teh tare Ss CERRY By aneme oPe iene ome 

\ LIES 
raw. jnaeoes SEE . (lea ara UGE 2 VOR Posed HORE 8 

i Soe Sa” a ae i 
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blooming, Meet methere ; When the storms oflifeare o’er, On the 

oe: nat ee ee 
Sanat ee ee EO We RN lB A SEL EIEN So SRT EB 
‘oa xem an F988 AT A a ee ee 

3 PIR 0 Wire eo eee ee 
Meet me there; 

Copyright of Wm, J. Kirkpatrick, Used by permission, 



40 0 FOR A SOUL-~REFRESHING HOUR! 
Fanxy J. CROsBY. Wma. J. KIRKPATRICK. 

1. Now, gracious Lord, thy - self re- veal, And make thy glo - ry known: 
2. We meet as they who gathered then Around thy throne of grace, 

3. Now let our hearts, with love inspired, Be kindled to a flame, 
4, We look to thee in sim-ple faith For ev-’ry gift we share; 

(5 arias Aa EBS A ee FUR OTE US Be RS Ee A 

Now let the cloud descend and break In blessings from thy throne. 
When like -a mighty, rushing wind Thy Spir - it filled the place. 
And ev-’ry tongue with ho- ly joy Ring out thy sa - ered name. 

Come, Lord, in us thy work revive, And grant our eamest prayer. 
eeseles 

a 

= Bh) 
= 

Cae ae ee oe, Bie utes ced "pe ot ea pf —e—f 
DECH nee €or Peo RMEEMIASH Wl) OTR Rea Me eaase feces 

erg 
TT 

i. Ba. 
mabe rai ewan ee G 

O for a soul - re- fresh-ing hour! O for the Spir - it’s 

Copyright, 1896, by Waa. J. Kirkpaizick. 



JESUS, MY SAVIOR. Ai 
\ j W. VAN DE VENTER. 

|} kana: ere aeoy a oar = ae Paes ei 

oS = = eS ESS eer ae 3-9 o—3 
1.. Je - sus, my Sav - ior, Keep me ev - er near Thy side, 
2. Com - fort in sor - row, In af-flic - tion be my friend; 
3. Down in the val - ley Leave me not a - lone to die, 

2. 

D473 — SS — = en See 

ga ee 228s 
ee 

Help me _ to trust Thee, te Thy love a - pide; When the storms as - 
Draw me still near-er, Lead me to the end; When the world for- 
When time.is fleet-ing, Je-sus, draw me nigh. Just a_ lit - tle 

fe a oer et eee ee wy os oe ee 
ee === (eae 

ayn ed te Sais ee oa arse 
- sail me, And the bil-lows ’round me roll, In Thy bo- som fold me, 
-sakesme, And its friendship proves untrue, In Thy ten - der mer- cy 

clos- er, Near-er to Thy lov-ing breast, see we cross the riv - er 
zg oe @ .. 2. 

HE 

ns ° | a ee 

‘ lars rae. a oe FE: J 18 fs (liens en a eo wid mae soe 2 Seer ert cree 
Hide my troubled at 
Gent-ly lead me through. Je-sus, my  Sav-ior, Leave, oh, leave me 
To the land of rest. 



42 HE SHIELDS FROM THE STORMS OF LIFE. 

EB. C. MACARTNEY. ° | W. S. WEEDEN. 

1. The  Sav-iour’sarms are open-ed wide, He shields from the storms of life, 

2. No mat- ter where His handmay lead, He shields from the storms of life, 

3. Though oft oursteps have gone a- stray, He shieldsfrom thestorms oflife, 

4. He is our lov - ing Guideand Friend,He shields from thestorms oflife, 

paige 

We fear no ill when’ by His side, He shields from thestorms of life. 

His’ lov-ing care sup - plies our need,He shieldsfrom the storms of life. 

He broughtus to the nar- row way, He shieldsfrom the storms of life. 

He'll safe - ly keep ...us to the end, He shieldsfrom the storms of life. 

CHORUS. 

— 9 - SE Siti 
Yew 

[eJe (7 5 

We'll praise Himwith an end-less song,He shields from thestorms of life. 
@- 

— | eee Se ere ee eee os ee | 
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Copyright, 1897, by Hall-Mack Co. 



& THE SWEET BEULAH LAND. 
‘Let us go up at once and possess it.’’—Numbers 13: 30. 

| Rev. H. J. Zeuury. . li. L. Grumour. 

I am walk-ing to-day in thesweet Beu-lah land, I have 
I am now go-ing on to_ explore’ Beu- lah land,’Tis_ the 
I have found a sweet peace that the world can-not know, As_ I 
Hs the sweetness of love oer en - rap- tures my soul, For com-, 

Ow, gems j Jae eons ee a =e We pene g $= 
5 — Peal a y 
pe | 

> 

Gj oe 

Zz ey Ge 

am washed in the blood, and my 
am tast -ing its joys, I am. 

crossed to the glo - ry side, I 
glite< Of my Lord: tp. <ame>  -L 
walk by my -Saviour’s side, I am kept by hispowr, I am 

I am hap-py in _ him, and _ to- 
9 -B-e 

man - ion with Christ I know! 

g—¢—¢ 

soul is made white, ‘And T know I am sane- ti - fied. Glo -- ry, 
walk-ing in light, And'the face of my Saviour see. 
led by his hand, And Pll ev - er with him a- bide. 
day thro’ my soul Living streams of sal- va-tion flow. Glo-ry to God, oh 

Glo- ry to God, My heart is now cleansed from sin, TPve abandoned my- 
fromsin, — 

~0- “2 2 6 » 6 p 
a ee ene 

Chea, : = o isn ae i 
SIRE a Sal «(eT er ea” ae a 

4 Se Ea (EST eT 

self to the ae - ly Ghost, And his full- ness a-bides with - in. 
-e@ : 7N a oe 3 -p- a : r) ° Ss 
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Copyright, 1891, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by permission. 
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Ad SAY! WILL YOU MEET ME THERE? 
May MAvrIcE. Wan. J. KignKPATRICK. | 

[) & 
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1. Wher my wea - ry feet reach the shin - ing goal, And the Master’s 
2. When I sweet-ly rest on that peace- ful shore, Where the blight of 

8. When I stand at last with the white-robed throng, To a- dore my 

voice greets my raptured soul ; Where the waves of joy shall around me roll, 
sin shall be felt no more; When I find the loved ones who’ ve gone before, 

King, and his praise prolong ; When my voice shall join in the glad, new song, 
~ = 

-2- a & a-@ 3 3B 2.2 A Q : 

"a 
OQ say, will youmeet me _ there? Say, will you 

Copysight, 1897, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 



45 FOR YOU AND FOR ME. 
va oe ay: Wii. L. THompson. 

} Very slow. 

oe BN AN [oa] eae Neher BER Gone oe | a Se We S feed 
AG (SDN25, 8 Ea TERR Ee re a Pe a (he al BB es ‘ee ee 
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1. Soft -ly and ten-der-ly Jesus is calling,—Calling for you and for 
2. Whyshould wetar-ry when Je-sus is pleading,—Pleading for you and for 
3. Time is now fleeting, the mountains are passing, —Passing from you and from 
4, O, for the wonder- ful love he has promised,—Promised for you and for 

CT CE aT a AE RE EES ED -@—-——_____ a 
ee petra ee ea eS “Se Pe a tL o—t e— 
Rea ie el ea ee el Pek ep ale ote Toe 
IO DE Ti Ik DA 2 Denese wae” SS ee ee 

me. bee on the r-tals he’s wait-ing and watching, — 
me? Why should we ia: ger and heed not his mercies,— 
me. Shad - ows are gath-er -ing, death-beds are com- ing,— 
me. ‘Though we havesinned he has mer-cy and _ par- don,— 

Mercies for you and for me? 
Com-ing for you and for me. Come home, beh tars home 
Par-don for you and for me. a a: Ee Oe 

Se Yt ae ek ; : 

fa 

Watching for you and for me Come home,... come home,..... 

SHCA” ON IN oa Se ae ORIN EAS 2k 7 

Copyright, 1880, by Will. L. Thompson & Co., East Liverpoel, Ohio. Used by permission. 



46 WELCOME FOR ME. 
FANNY J. CROSBY. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. 

Se ee Pg Tao eee ee 
; ia: en ie s === so 2 

4 g=— —_3—_,, __ = oe oe eas 2 ee ~ ee 

1. Like a bird on the deep, far a-way from its nest, . I had 
Qe for am safe in the ark, I have fold - ed my wings On the 
Ser oak f am safe in the ark, and 1 dread not the storm, Tho a- 

he —~— ————————— a — —— bo 
ee ee ee Se =e eral ea ae een 

be Seen Sell aon. 

Bais eR racers ev AN be dant Rael Tee sey C7 Ps Ee eee 
| Stas ee re ee a a er re 

wan-der’d,my Sav-iour,from Thee; But Thy dear lov -ing voice call’dme 
bo-som of mer-cy di - vine; i am fill’d withthe light of Thy 

round me the sur-ges may roll; ’ will look to the skies, where the 

——_@—__@ ee @-2 

(ee ee SS eee Pas ese es 
See as ae ieee ot “Paat  eee 

wep pp arias, ius a aN 
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home to Thy breast, And I knewtherewas wel-come for me. 
pres-ence so bright, And the joy that will ev -er be mine. 
day nev - er dies, I: will sing of the joy in ag. soul. 

| eT Maer Baal ee Nek Paha Sie eee 2a pat 
|| p-2— a = —@-e-|-2$__ 35 3 sae 4 
A SS SS Sa Se Se — Se! Se Sa St =e am 

pene’ <o.S Si aee 
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Welcouie for me, Sav-iour,from Thee; A smile and a welcome for me: a 

SS ieee eres === = 
| | a — = a 

ome Se erie F aS Gerda Sp Sasael 22 52 
Now,like a dove, I rest inThylove,Andfind asweetref-ugein Thee. ee 

in ee, 

Copyright, 1885, by W. J. Kirkpatrick. 

4] STEPPING IN THE LIGHT. 
L. H. EDMUNDS. Wo. J. KIRKPATRICK. 

SS eS ees es 
. Try-ing towalk in thesteps of theSay-iour,Try - ing to~ fol - low our ] 

2, Press- ing moreclosely to Him who is lead- ing, When we aretempt-ed to 
4 Walk-ing in foot-stepsof gen-tle forbearance,Foot-steps of faith - ful- ness 

Try-ing towalk in thesteps of the Sav-iour, Up - ward,still up- ward we "i 
i Aas! 2... @. m2. &. @. . 

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 
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STEPPING IN THE LIGHT. —Concluded. 
60. a ——— 4% Se ees RA NE 

eee =— + — | Ssh age 
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Sav - iour and King;Shap-ing ourlives by His bless -ed ex-am - ple, 
turn from the way; Trust-ing thearm that is strong to de-fend us, 
mer - cy, and love, Look-ing toHim for thegrace free-ly prom-ised, 
fol - low our Guide, When we ereireee ae ‘ King in Hisbeau - ty,” 

ee Pe sae @_ 
—s-—- 2 te —0——e--—»_f__*_ Se apa ie al 
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| CHORUS , on 
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Hap-py, pee perDys the songs that we bring. 
Hap-py, how hap-py, our prais- es each day, : 4 
Hap-py, howhap-py, our jour- ney a-bove. ¢Howbeautiful towalkin the 
Hap-py, how hap-py, ourplace at His side. 

a @ 
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steps of theSav-iour,Stepping in the light, Steppingin thelight; How 
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Grass Se Saar Sy 
: beau-ti-ful towalkin thesteps of theSaviour,Led in paths me light. 
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48 ~ HE CAME TO SAVE ME. 
H. E. BLAIR. Wo. J. KIRKPATRICK.« 

Prt htt om ay Sh oe ro Re al SS Se SS ae ee -1— se werk a 
3 —_ oo or ae aa 

iy aa ee “fe ie a, - ee ee PS ase ee ges { Fes a es 
a Ls ea | ARES SRL. SIA SS SIR A EP nS (Sn EC OER, CT 5 2S 

1. When Je- sus laid His crown aside,He came to save ‘me; 

When on the cross He bled and died, fet arian Aarep en een He cametosave me. 
2 In my poor heart He deigns to dwell,He came tosave me; 

; O see aa ats peri I know it pis SB hoa Eee eae He came tosave me. 

ie ce es eee pee —s=— 2 —3— fF ep 
Pome De Fp cee eee er ee oe = ja ae gee 

meres | Pee | 
Ran, ee abe Ne EE ae SS RES A LS LEN ca aby ene a 
we = a = ae o—s—Z aaa! 

so 6 = i] _. oe aa 

I’m so glad,I’m so glad,Um soglad that Jesus came,And grace is free, 
ue nave saat Ate came to save me, 

San 9 =k ae es Ye 2. 
s—3—2 Sven ieee 3--5--$--8-4--s. oe ay = ee ee == aoe ca eee poe Hh 

as cena Sa ace ep eee Ce ett 

8 With gentle hand ae leads me still, 4 To Him my faith with rapture hciaes 
He came to save me; He came tO save me; 

Anda trusting Him I fear no ill, To Him my heart looks up and sings, 
He came to save me. He came to save me, 

Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 



GLORY TO GOD, HALLELUJAH! 49 
Fanny. J. CROSBY. Wo. J. eee 

oo a a ee = 
| 1, We arenev-er, nev-er wea-ry of tek grand old song; Glo - & cg ss. 

2, We are lost :a-midthe rap-ture of re-deem-ing love; Glo-ry to God, 
3. We are go-ing to a pal-ace that is built of gold; Glo-ry to God, 
4. There we’llshoutredeemingmercy in a glad, new song; Glo - Ty to or 

rae Se = oes 
See ait aa ee Ba a0 ad PaO Ft GEO De rs oe raat 

"hal -le - ce - oak We cansing it loud as ev - er, with our faith more strong: 
hal-le-Ju - jah! We are ris-ing on its pin-ions to the hills a- bove: 
hal-le - lu - jah! Wherethe Kingin all His splendor we shall soon be - hold; 
hal-le - lu - jah! There we'll sing the praise of Jesus with the bloed-wash’d throng; i 

ey T est ie oe ee eee 
RTT, OE OE — 

Glo- ry toe Ged, wa fo lu - ie O, the chil-dren of the Lord have a 

e B- ! # 

+ fe > - ff 

soulsare on the wing; Weare go-ing by and by tothe pal-ace of a King! 
* A ON? Be Os Oia 

eee ote ae oo GS a 
pee ca i fa aan 

Copyright, 1385, by Wm. J- Kirkpatriek, 
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ee right toskouwt andsing, For the way is grow-ing bright, and our 



bu "LISTEN TO MY STORY. 
J. W. VAN DE VENTER. 

== ‘= 
1 } then at the cross the Sa-viorfoundme, Wea -ry of sin; 
‘(Then Je-sus saw me,weak and wea-ry, Came to my soul; 

S.C. Foster. Arr, 

é GF 

y- | 

Dark - ness was ev’ry-where a-round me, Sor-row and gloom with-in. 
Brought sunshineto my heart so dreary, Whisper’d, and I was whole. 

2 He found me on a barren mountain, 3 He fills my heart to overflowing— 
Hungry and cold; Wonderful love! 

He bro’t me to the cleansing fountain, Rich blessings He is now bestowing, 
Placed me within the fold; Peace from the throne above. 

I know the Savior will protect me, Now when temptations great assail me, 
Show me the way; I can endure; 

He never, never will. neglect me, His grace and mercy never fail me, 
I shall not go astray. He makes His child secure. 

Copyright, 1894, by J) W. Van De Venter. 



51 HE’S WITH ME ALL THE TIME. 
M OD. K. May D. KIRKPATRIOK. 

ijt» 
rf My « soul is full of eee My heart is full of song ; My 1c lowe Brent my 
2. 1 hold the hand of Jesus, He keeps me safe alway ; Thro’ unknown paths he 
3. 1 walk i brightest sunshine, That shines along the way, It is the smile of 
4. : hear the soft- est mu-sic, Like bells of sil- ver chime, It is the voice of 

(ee 5_loia ee 

fa fed ies a SU SON ii 

Je-sus, Is with me all day long. 
guidesme, He’s with me all the day. aca , 
Je-sus, He’s with me all the day He's‘with me all the day, He's 
Je-sus, He’s with me all the time. 

Jopyright, 1892, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 

52 DEEPER YET. 
Rev JOHNSON OATMAN, JR. Won. J. KinkparRIck. 

MOTE ER ROTTS ERE, ee ER pee.) HORMONE SS 
Pai ee oes ae —fe—a—a= fo i Wis RIE Oa NE ma ch 5-8 oer vee or 
eg eaene eo Gna Sa A BI es acc eS 
NS aT 5 fig bei agi s pea 

1 Inthe ‘blood from the cross I have been wash’d Frobi a sin ; But to be 
2. Day. by day, hour by hour Blessings are sent to me; But for more 
3. Near to Christ I would live, Following him each day; What I ask 
4. Now I haye peace, sweet peace, While in this world of sin; But to pray 

| (eo, ei AcE one 

| a 

free from dross Still I would en-ter in. 
of his pow’r Ey-er my pray’r shall be. 
he will give, So then with faith I pray. 
Pll not cease Till I am pure with - in. 

(eos 3 
— tI 7 5 

Copyright, 1896, by Win. J, Birkpatrick, [| 



a es ae 

am |) oe 

a 

DEEPER YET.—Concluded. 
7+," TEE) EPS AR De OCI eS A RT ia 
A \__K_S or SSE AN BS 
G a Ae aCe Le 8 
SV. iegegig lg gil gael ee iP ar a OO 

; Se Oot Se : 
—_ 

Into the crimson flood ; Deeper yet, deeper yet, Under the precious blood. 

Yayo FP p= Poe eel meee Tee Pee ie etree | 
(C= ao oe or oe ooo o@ 9 @te-est 
io SR a eer ere Par bw Be re a 

ESA! GLA "DL ACT We a I EP A OE ALT 

53 ALL TO CHRIST I OWE. 
Etvina M HALL, JOHN T. GRAPE. 

eae . ER Ree alee ome oS XN Sie SSeS 
Com. oe og 

I hear the Sav-iour say, Thystrength in- deed is small; 
. Lord, now in- deed 1 find Thy powr, and that a - lone, 
. For uoth - ing good have I Where- by Thy grace to claim— 
Whenfrom my _ dy - ing - bed My ran - somed soul shall rise, 
And when be-fore the throne I _ stand in Him com-plete, 

pee 
Go 2-2 ee 
= 2 Se — 

| 
I. 

2 

| 3 
| + 

5. 

ee ee eee 
= se 
Sf e121 oe $a 
Tire tee aan Vy 

Child of weak- ness, watch and pray, Find in Me thine all in all. 
Can change the lep- er’sspots, And melt the heart of stone. 
Tl wash my gar-mentswhite In theblood of Cal-v’ry’s Lamb. 
Then ‘“Je- sus paid it all” Shall rend the vault-ed skies, 
Pil lay my _ tro-phiesdown, All down at Je - sus’ feet. 

o°* oe @ ae 

Je: *s4sns.~) paid ~~ 4 all, All to. Hime] owe} 
eo = -e @-* --@-. |e | 

pea ewe Seat ie Oe Eee 
(p-s— Se ee 
Sil aoe 7 SOLIDE? PCY er RR er eet ce 

eee | Sei 
PE ESE eae a 
o-:_s_ 3 _ = (7 

Sin | had left a crim-sonstain: He washed it white as snow. 

Noe 
Used by permission. v 4 / 



D4 THE PLACE CALLED CALVARY. 
E. E. Hewirt. Howarp E. Smrrn. <) 

O thou bleeding Lamb of God, Thou the path of death hast trod, 
Flowing here the crimson tide, Fount of bless- ing deep and wide, 
O the cru - el pain he bore, When the crown of thorns he wore; 

4, Come, oh, come, for hell re-ceive All who on | his name be-lieve; 

FO. A A EP PR ORE” Lae os rerareras ea a tea Poms oe FS 
| (aw eae fa SSeS Genel mee Slag we : og ee 3 
SY a a Te OE 

Pouring out thy life for me, At the place called Cal- va-ry. . 
Saviour, wash a - way my sin, Bring thy cleansing power with-in. 
Sin- ner, come; for you and me Je-susdied on Cal- va-ry. 
Find sal- va - tion full and free, At the place called Cal - va - ry. 

a yay eee nee ioe ail ‘Oz aaa —— 
Ta ee ea asa! i ae cas ANE EAI 

CHORUS. 
O# : N\A N 
74 NN No iL a WS FO IE "bbe 

A 
qc) 
NW, 

ley \* 
(V- + 

Wonderful place called Cal- va-ry, | Wonderful place called Cal- va- ry ; 
called Cal - va- ry, called Cal - va~ ty; 

ca . @& 2 a 2 ° 2 

ps ° | -<e —__ 

Reve ene S 7 a SS RET 2) fs SEE 

Love, redeem - ing love, I see, At the place called Cal - va- ry. 

Copyright, 1897, by Hall-Mack Co. 



55 ~~‘ THE HEAVENLY CITY. 
te .. Wn. STEevEenson. Wm. J. KIRKPATRICK. 

aay ara! 
(je aac = 
N30 see o> SO ———- 

Bred 
1. There’s a land where joy is reigning, Where our sorrows nev - er come; 
2. ‘There the ransomed ones are singing, Near the throne they joyful stand ; 
3. On _ the shining hills of glory, Where earth’s white-robed pilgrims meet ; 

idence capo Meera 
oes dee se == SS 

ee Waa ey te fe] eae] Rareaa I ee 

ern 

Ra a ce Be Te aie S oue oa a 
"(avi cpa poe iica neta oe op 6 KD gp es woe GO et Sy } 

Rites, y | 
There’s no sigh-ing or com-plaining In __ the Christian’s hap - py home. 

Ey - ermore their praise is ringing, In a cho- rus sweet and grand. 
We shall sing redemption’s sto-ry, Cast our crowns at Je - sus’ feet. 

LX A A A FATE Baa SON RS 1S ia SE 2 PAE es) 
: el a g 
ey 

a é p— + 
4 Gee? GS) (a [seme 2 | ee ay 

Cd Ge Rd 9 ees 

Copyright, 1897, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. 



56 WILL YOU GO WITH ME? 
CuaAs. BENTLEY, 

1. There’sa land far a-way o’er the riv- er of death,’Tis a 
2. In that land there is light that will nev - er grow dim, And its 

| 3. In that land there is rest. for the saints, by and by, From all 
4, In that land friends of ours gath-er one by one, With their 

EV ARE x Naren RERATND Cs S od 
4 RE 2S iy ee are 

Sg Bione a ee a EM BD RRS BEET 1 Of AT 

land where the saints shall be; There the myst’ries we'll know in the 
splendors we soon shall see; There nonight ev - er comes in that 
sor- rows and pain be _ free; There our Sav - iour has promised E- 

hearts al-ways full of glee; They willne’er say good-by in that 

Se MT FEL AS 
| yey 

PD. S.—Thereis rest’ in that land with the 

E - den of rest, Will you go, will you go with» me? 
land far a-way, Will you go, will you go with me? 
ter. - nal life, Will you go, will you go with me? 
E - den of rest, Will you go, will you go with me? 

Will you 

Ss foe seeSe —— 

dear lov-ing One, Will you go, will you go with me? 

hoses § (OMS 

—— pe se) 
rE AAG = Bis —¢—$— ial 

eres 
go, will you go, To a bright land of lib - er - ty? 
will you go, will you go, 

e 

e <=. = a a Cee 
Sopyright, 1897, by Hall-Maak Ca, 
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57 THERE'LL BE NO DARK RIVER THERE. 
_ E.C Macarrney. H. L. Grumour. 

. 1 N : 
a Z ie Sc Casa aS Ba I DEVIN ET ages ; : ene aaa 

(= Se oe eee eee eee ae Pe Be Paes (— 4—-fe—e i—$ Se > ese RTE BS I—s a. BNO 

1. When we have come to Jordan’s tide, There’ll be no dark riv- er there: 
2. With an- gels bending from a-bove, There’!! be no dark riv- er there; 
3. And when we’ ve crossed the mystic tide, There’ll be no dark riv- er there - 
4, Letthis blest thought fresh purses give, There’ ll be 7 dark AM = there : 

With Je-sus standing close be-side, There’ll be no dark riv - er 
In_ fel - lowship with him we love, There’il be no dark riv-er there. 

When we have reached the oth- er side, There'll be no dark riv-er_ there. 
r there. 

His boundless grace shall light the place With beams of glo - ry fair, 
His word di - vine shall bright-ly shine, His end -less life we'll share; 
And hand in hand we'll walk the strand With loved ones bright and fair, 
The gates a - Jy, we see a - far, Be- yond ais world of or : 

And in the sunshine from his face, There’ll be no dark riv-er there. 
When all to Je-sus we re-sign, There'll be no dark riv-er there. 
For in that hap- py heavy’nly land, There’ll be no dark riv-er there. 

Tho’ Jordan’s stream may us_ di- vide, There’ll be no dark there. 
» »g@ g@ & #& # # wD. , -f- 

Z O a 
PSE) REPORT | A A a sail Bas Baa Figen : 

D.S. Up- on his breast we’ll sweetly rest, There’ll be no dark riv-er there. 

Crorvs. | N D.S. 
\ [_—_——____—_—___}9 

oe 

(\_ #4 
J_\Z + # ig we aie eee Bee Se F 

a oe = : - mH, H ff e e : io Rca 

SS AR = $ ba-—¢ eal ESE) 

There'll be no dark riv-er there, es be no dark riv-er_ there; 
fa J 

Ve@\s st  @° @ Lo 6 p - [i BERET a 2 PS B 
| el aa Fe ad a——- Ce AS eee had 2 
LS FS 2 pap nt tn] eS GO RET LO Pe —— : 
es al es EADS RAS La Ei a © Se 

Copyright, 1897, by H. L. Gilmour. Uséd by permission. 



58 , LEAD ME, SAVIOUR. 
F. M.D. With expression. FRANK M. Davis. 

"eae = fa oye et Sono ey oe otal oe acme 
i 2-bA-S 3a ot oP Pe 8 oe a ZA 

: P oe p 
Vou 

1. Sav-ior,lead me, lest I stray, Gen-tly lead me all the way; 
2. Thou the refuge of my soul When life’s stormy billows roll, 
3. Sav-ior,lead me, then at last, When the storm of life is past, 

oy eerte | | 
— 

oP , Dv bw 
I amsafe when by thy side, I would in thy lovea-bide. 

I amsafe wher thou art nigh, All my hopes on thee rely. 
To the land of endless day, Where all tears are wiped a- way. 

TOR of 2.2. 2.2.2. | , o2e 
ag 

7 : ae Zee eee 
Vb! 

I am safe whenbythyside,I would in thy love a-bide. 

li CHORUS. : 

aa: i ne ES MG mvc PF Se a 
{HYP b-Z a (pgs fim OH? ALTE 
AU, Vo RU-Se SS 6—-—__—_3— “4 

: CF es 

Lead me, lead me, Sav - ior, lead me, lestI stray; 
lest I stray; 

— : a rit. e din. 

co @ wr ny - 

Gently down the stream of time, Lead me,Savior, all the way, 
stream oftime, all the way. 

LALLA LLL 

From ‘'Carola of Joy," by pez. 



THERE’S POWER IN JESUS’ BLOOD. 
ee TRYAWAY. Wo. J. KIRKPATRICK. 
<3 ee Had mo er ee a gee ae naa ee ep eee ae 
2ES pe ee ee rns ete eee eee Pet AaB 

eG es we acne ts i aos ee oer ee ap 
"2 

ne i hap - py soul re- joic-es, The sky is bright a-bove; I'll join the 
2. I heard the bless-ed sto- ry Of Himwhodied to save; The love of 
3. His gra-ciouswords of par-don Were mu- sic to my heart;He took a- 
4. I plunge be- neath this fount- ain, That cleans-eth white as snow; It pours from 

-5. Oh,crown Him King for-ev - er! My Sav-iour and me Lg By Zi-ons 
not te ome 

22.2 o_|-2#—_ 2 2s sss —~-_- sa 
= Be as eee a BE ace eer ee eee 

2 6 e Tit a bate 
N CHORUS. 

=o es a po ners da a NT Se SSS See ey SSS 
—3—e— 3 so ae Gl -E Fer ‘ae a 

heav’nly voic-es, And sing redeeming love. 
Christswept o'er me, My all toHim I gave. 

way my bur-den, And bade my fearsde - part.) Forthere’s pow'rin Je-sus blood, 
Calv'ry’s mount-ain, With blessings in its flow. 
crys-tal riv- er MHispraiseshallnever end. 

S | : o- 2. x ON -o- 

erragye ef Sb pte pee SE ee oe ee ee 
ss | Ree 

| AN : NON ! 
fe ee oe gests Soe = 

@— 3] 3-|-s— eo —e_ |e —_3_|-o— so so _* sae 
is Tear sett _ divs ee ee 

Pow’r in ue -sus blood; There's poy Je -:sus Bee To wash me white as snow. 
ws. ° @. Bo 

ee j—s-s---s- ae fe = -s— oS Sg et es ers Gers Shoe ee tee 
a ee Soe es fe "ae a mee 

Dele ae 1896, ie J. Kirkpatrick. 

60 THY HOLY SPIRIT, LORD, ALONE. 
HENRIETTA EH. BLAIR. es le ce 

ot 
5 ee ee GixE == ee ee ere erie se 

roar zak = ce = = sg ee -S = a 

Thy Ho-ly Spir- es dea a- lone Can turn our hearts from sin, ee 
- His pow’r a- lone can sanc- ti - fy And keep us ( Omzt. Jesescescecesees pure with-in. 

Thy Ho-ly Spir~it,Lord, a-lone Can deep-er love in - ee 
| His pow’r a- lone with-in our souls Can light the( Omz. ure Sadcea earsa-. Cred fires 

-~o- _ @ “o- & -@- = ng : <s : 

eiyejo pes 2 oo eee 
ad ane fol ees Aaa er Bo i emesis 

CHORUS. 

| a= = Se peer ere see me ee oe oe me ee 
ee as eS a a oo 2 See ao oe ae eee SS ae 

O ate it of Love, descend,Comein our midst we pray, And pu - ri- fy each 

§ a ©. 0" e- -@- oe «6 - re ee eee So sents | ise ee 
dad 2 ae a a i pe aac oy 

x ree ______ 3 Thy Holy Spirit, Lord, can bring 
— =e: ! Ea oP === f The gifts we seek in prayer, 

SaSe a a o 2-8 His voice can words of comfort speak 
And still each wave of care. <d 3 ‘ a cian! a 

waiting heart; Baptize us with pow'r to-day a Thy Eioly com mie icen tive 

The grace we need this hour, be- 

See eee a oe eee 28. f And while we wait, O Spirit, come se wht can ‘aes Dat: 
jw « i 

Vane semenises on In sanctifying power. 
aint 71886, by 1 Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. . 



64 : THE GOSPEL FEAST. 
CHARLES WESLEY. ‘‘ Come, for all things are ready.”’ | 
Cho. by H. L. G. Luke 14: 16. H. L. Grumovur. 

1. Come, sinners, to the gos-pel feast; It is for you, it is for me; 
2. Yeneed not one be left behind, It is for you, it is (oes me}; 

e o 

= | 
iS Pap RS TP Reais ies ee PSS & fA AE AES 

YioVW 

Fine. 

=. ) EN ae ee a ee ee i 

rim oo ses bs cesar bara i = as fee ee 
‘il Gp" Sas - a aA A a! Leg _g > 

oe 
» Let ev-~ry soul be Je-sus’ guest; It is for you, it is for me. 

For God hath Bass den all mankind; It. is for you, it is for me. 

Vm \e |, G oy ani teens ieee Sa OD aes. abs.cie PLA 
— V @ 3 

ae 7 jt 
Smee EVRY een Sen Pes Se), | 

a). s—0 wea-ry wand’rer, come and see, It 

CHoRUs. 

ma CD ee 
fa i 
ANSE. 

v] e 

Sal - vation full, sal - vation free, The price was paid o on Cal- va-ry; 

tees ee, ,.t 
ee eee ea BARS 2 =a! 
Sea) PSE TE | Coe ee ee ee 

Copyright, 1889, by H. L. Gilmour. Used by permission. 

3 Sent by my Lord, on you I call; 7 My message as from God receive ; 
The invitation is to all: Ye all may come to Christ and live: 

4 Come,all the world ! come,sinner,thou! | 8 O let this love your hearts constrain, 
All things in Christ are ready now. Nor suffer him to die in vain. 

5 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed, 9 See him set forth before your eyes, 
Ye restless wanderers after rest ; That precious, bleeding sacrifice : 

6 Ye poor,and maimed, and halt,and blind | 10 His offered benefits embrace, 
In Christ a hearty welcome find. And freely now be saved by grace. 

62 COME, THOU ALMIGHTY KING. 
C. WESLEY. (ITALIAN HyMN. 6s, 4.) FELICE GIARDINI. 

1, €ome, thou almighty King Help us thy name to sing, Help us to ) praise ; Father all- 
2. Come, thou incarnate Word, Gird on thy mighty sword, Our pray’ r attend; Come and thy 
3. Come, holy Com - forter, Thy sacred witness bear In this glad hour : Thou who al- 
4. To the great One and Three Eternal praises be Hence—evermore | His sov’ reign 



lal Oo, ti call 

ee, Se ee 

oe Te 

oe a ee Se ee  ————— CC 

- glo -ri-ous, O’er all vic - to -_ri-ous, Come, and reign o- ver us, Ancient of Days. 
people bless, And give Thy word success: Spir-it_ of ho- liness, On us de- scend! 

might-y art, ‘Now rule in evy-’ry heart, And ne’er from us depart, Spir-it of pow’r! 
mal: es - ty ay Se s glo - ry see, Andto e-ter-ni-ty Loveand a-dore. 

2:5 See es ee eee 
| 

63 HAPPY DAY. 
P, DoDDRIDGE. FE. F. RIMBAULT. 

O hap- py ie. that fixed my choice On Thee,my Saviour and my God 1) 
4 {wen may this glowing heart re-joice, And “tell its raptures all a-broad. f ne 7s 

Sa =e Sree reaees 
ree 

FINE. ae boty : 

ies sais: ss sie 
day, happy arian Jesus wash’d my sins RS ! { pocyete papas a aoe! a pray, i 

Pad ch . ge wet SS peat ip eee eg 
3 "Tis done: the great transaction’s done! 

Tam my Lord’s. and He is mine; 
He drew me. and I followed on, 
Charmed to confess the voice divine. 

20 Hap appy bond, that seals my vows 
im who merits all my love! 

aoe “sheer ful anthems fill His house, 
While to that sacred shrine I move. 

64 REVIVE US AGAIN. 
Wo. P. MACKAY. J. J HUSBAND. 

area areireee reicee tenia ire. 
| 1. We praise Thee,O God! for the Son of Thy love, For Jesus who died, oer isnow gone above. 

wt a S88 ney 8-08-8018 Este eae Sais aS eal ens Se hae 

CHORUS. 
a rarer EER A EAS ae = 

Beas sa SS a S54} 
Hal- le - lu- jah! thine the glo- ry, Hal ia ie jah! A- men, - vive uS a- gain. 

ott 2-4 s:2,° ¢ £ fw = 2 
C 

TERS RAG Ree Tee Tews ae oe : IO aN a VS 

2 We praise Thee, O God! for Thy Spirit of light, 
Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night. 

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain, 
Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain. 

4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace. 
Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our way. 

5 Revive us again; fill each heart with Thy love; 
May each soul be rekindled with fire from ihe 



65 SAVED TO THE UTTERMOST. 
Wo. J. KIRKPATRICK. 

SS = 

ter-most: I am the Lord’s; Je+ sus, my 
ter-most: Je - sus is senear: Keep-ing me 
ter-most: this I can say, “Onee all was 
ter-most: cheer-ful - ly sing Loud hal - le- 

1. Saved to the ut 
2. Saved to the ut 
8. Saved to the ut 
4. Saved to the ut 

EST AR ais etal : ar Ss ESBS ee [es oe oe oe See ee 
ae ae See Se SSS 

Sav - iour, sal - va- tion af-fords; Gives me His Spir -.it a 
safe - ly, He cast -eth out fear; Trust-ing His prom - is - es, 
dark - ness, but now it is, day; ~' Beau =-'ti - ful vis’ =Aons» of 
lu - ias to Je - sus, my King! Ran-somed and par-doned, re - 

q| eo eee eel = x ere ee . amees = eee ae ee eee . of wees toe a Ss ee ee ia Sener! esen -Seesen “ssememet cares 

nee 
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| wit - ness with - in, Whisp’ ring of par - don,and say-ing from sin. 

how aa aS blest; Lean-ing up- on Him,howsweet is my rest. 
glo - Je - sus in bright-ness re-vealedun- to me. 

deemed ies His biocd. Cleans’d from un - ek eous-ness, glo- ry to God. 

| SSeS == Se 

Saved, saved, saved to the ae - termost: Saved, saved, by a Bt hee 

a 62—6=— ese Suma 
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—| bo 
Saved, saved, saved to the yous: - ter-most: aS - sus, pr Sav-iour, is mine. 

hal et ee eee SS erea 
feo a a eee iS eres eae 

Copyright, 1875, by Wm. J. “qickoaraas 

66 THE COMFORTER HAS COME! 
Rev. F. BorromE, D. D. Wo. J. KIRKPATRICK. 

1, Oh, ‘spread the ti-dings round, wher - ev - er man is found, Wher- 
2. The long, long nightis past, the morn-ingbreaksat last; And 
8. Lo, the great Kingof kings, with heal- ing in His wings, To 
4.0 bound-less Love di- vine! how shall this tongueof mine -To 
5. Sing, till the ech-oes fly a - bove the vaulted sky, And 

oes == 
Copyright, 1890, by W. J. Kirkpatrick. 
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THE COMFORTER HAS COME !—Concluded. 
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ev - er hu-manhearts and hu- man slots, a bound; we ev - *ry Christian 
hushed the dreadful wail and fu - ry of the blast, As o’er the gold-en 
ev - ry cap-tive soul a full de-liv’rance brings; And thro’ the va-cant 
wond’ring mor-tals tell the matchless grace di - v ine— ‘Ihat I, a child of 
all the saints a - poi to all be - low re- ply, In strains of end-less 

@ 7* ee eee 
D.S8.-Ho - ly Ghost Hee heav’n, The Fa- nitct Ss promise a n; Oh,spread the ti-dings 

ae Ee ee ee 
tongue pro-claim the joy -ful sound: The Com - fort has come! 
hills the day ad-vanc-es_ fast! The Com - fort or has come! 
cells the song of tri-umphrings: The Com .- fort - er has come! 
hell, should in His im-age shine! The Com - fort - er has come! 
love, ES song that ne’er ine die: The pees - fort - er has come! 

ee eee Zs Al | 

coeaey. Wher-ev - er man is found_The Com - fort - er has ene 

CHORUS. 

ga po TS ae SS 
The Com - fort- er has come, The Com -fort-er has come! The 
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67 FOLLOW ALL THE WAY. 
Gro. W. COLLINS. Arr. by WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. 

sss se et ss ss s— 2. se ee 
ae heard my Sav-iour call-ing, I have heard my Sav-iour call-ing, 

% Pho! He leads methro’ the val- -ley, Tho’ He leads methro’ the val- ley, 
8. Tho’ He leads me thro’ the oe a Tho’ He leads me an ms gar-den, 

eq SS = 
CHo.-WhereHeleadsme I _ will fol-low, WhereHe leads me will fol- low, 

D.C. for Chorus. 

e3=5S5= —= SSeS Peres | s eee See! H _ —e— 

I have heard my Saviour calling, ‘' Take thy cross on fol- Sot ee - ee Si My 
Tho’ He leads me thro’ the val-ley, I’ll go with Him,withHim all the way. 
Tho’ He a rue ie the garden, TVll go with Him, with Him all the way. 

Se SS ee 
Where Heleadsme I will fol-low, Vll go withHim,with Him all the a 

4 |: Tho’ the path be dark and dreary, :| 7 }: I will follow on to know Him:;| 
Till go with Him, with Him all the way. He’s my Saviour,Saviour,Brother,Friend. 

5 |: Tho’ He leads me to the conflict, :] 8 |: He will give me grace and glory, :|f 
I'll go with Him, with Him all the way. He will keep me, keep me all the way. 

6 oF Tho’ He leads through fiery trials, :| 9 ||: Otis sweet. to follow Jesus :]| 
‘11 go with Him, with Him all the way. And be with Hina, with Him all the way. 

Copyright, 1891, by Wm. J. Kirkpawick, 



68 CORONATION. C. M. 
E. PERRONET. OLIVER HOLDEN. 

“ | 

1. All hail the powerof Je - sus’name! Let an- gels pros-trate fall; 

2. Let ev-’ry kin-dred, ev - ’ry_ tribe, On this ter - res- thialvenpaliyns 

8. O that,with yon-der sa- credthrong,We at His feet may _ fall! ; 

—--s— a 8 -E= 
Bring forth the roy- al di - a-dem,Andcrown Him Lord of all; 
To Him all maj-es - ty as-cribe,And crown Him Lord of all; 
We'll join the ev - er - last- ingsong,Andcrown Him Lord of ali; 

7 ee $2. pura eee = | ae a 

SS Se 
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a- dem, Andcrown Him Lord of all. 
To Him all maj-es - ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord of all. 
We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song,And crown Him Lord of all. 

{= a Fo semen nce Cao ST eee een ares ons on Saas asa 7 

69 0 FOR A THOUSAND TONGUES. 
1 O for a thousand tongues to sing 3 Jesus! the Name that charms our fears, 

My great Redeemer’s praise! That bids our sorrows cease; 
: The glories of my God and King, ’Tis music in the sinner’s ears, 

The triumphs of His grace! ’Tis life, and health, and peace. 

2 My gracious Master and my God, 4 He breaks the power of cancell’d sin, 
Assist me to proclaim, He sets the pris’ner free; 

To spread through all the earth abroad, His blood can make the foulest clean; 
The honors of Thy Name. His blood avail’d for me. 

70 RATHBUN. 8s, 7s. core 
J. BOWRING. -ITHAMAR CONKEY. 

1. In the eross of , Christ I glo-ry, Tow’ring o’er the wrecks of time; 
2. Whenthe woes of life o’er-takeme, Hopesde-ceiveand fears an-noy, 
3. Whenthe sun of bliss is beaming lLightand love up - on my way, 
4, Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleas-ure, By the crossare sanc- ti- fied; 

mA 

All the light of sa - ered sto-ry Gath-ers ronndits head sub-lime. 
Nev-er shall the cross for-sakeme; Lo! it glows with peace and joy. 
Fromthe cross the ra-diancestreaming,Addsmorelus-ter to the day. 
Peaceis there, that Knows no meas-ure, Joys that thro’all time a- bide. 

mo Pca - ee 



DENNIS. S. M. - 71 
‘ALBERT MIDLANE. H. G. NAGELI. 

ves oe Soe 
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1. Re - vive thy, work, ** O “Lord, fhy might) --y arm make bare; 
2. Re - vive thy work, O Lord, Cre =- ate soul-thirst for Thee; 
3. Re - vive thy work, O Lord, Ex - alt Thy os - cious names 

pone | o- o- Baad at a Sr set PHY | ee Yee 
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Speak with the ae that wakesthe dead, And Brine thy peo - ple hear. 
And hung’r-ing for the Bread of Life; ©O may our spir - its be! 
And by the Ho - ly Ghost, our love For Thee and Thine in-flame. 
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72  BLEST BETHETIE, 8. M, 73 A CHARGE TO KEEP. 8. M. 
1 Blest be the tie that binds 1 A change to keep I have, 

Our hearts in Christian love: A God to glorify ; 
The followship of kindred minds A never-dying soul to save, 

Is like to that above. And fit it for the sky. 

2 Before our Father’s throne 2 To serve the present age, 
We pour our ardent prayers ; My calling to fulfill, 

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, O may it all my powers engage, 
Our comforts and our cares, Todo my Master’s will! 

3 We share our mutual woes, 38 Arm me with jealous care, 
Our mutual burdens bear; As in Thy sight to live; 

And often for each other flows . And O, thy servant, Lord, prepare 
The sympathizing tear. A strict account to give! 

4 When we asunder part, 4 atop me to watch and pray, 
It gives us inward pain ; And on thyself rely, 

But we shall still be joined in heart, Assured, if I my trust betray, 
And hope to meet again. I shall’ forever die. 

JOHN FAWCETT. CHAS. WESLEY. 

BOYLSTON. S. M. 
es MASON. 
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74 AND CAN I YET DELAY. 8. M. 75EvILS OF INTEMPERANCE. §. M. 

1 And can I yet delay 1 Mourn for the thousands slain, 
My little all to give? ° The youthful and the strong 

To tear my soul from earth away ‘a Mourn for the wine cup’s fearful reign, 
For Jesus to receive? And the deluded throng. 

2 Nay, but I yield, I yield! 2 Mourn for the ruined soul— 
IT can hold out no more: Eternal life and light 

I sink, by dying love compelled, Lost by the fiery, maddening bowl, 
And own Thee conqueror! And turned to hopeless night. 

8 Though late, I all forsake; 3 Mourn for the lost ;—but oe, 
My friends, my all resign: Call to the strong, the fre 

Gracious Redeemer, take, O take, Rouse them to shun that dreadful fall, 
And seal me ever Thine. And to the refuge flee. 

4 Come, and possess me whole, 4 Mourn for the lost ;—but pray, 
Nor hence again remove: Pray to our God above, 

Settle and fix my wav’ring soul To break the fell destroyer’ S Sway, 
With all thy weight of love. And show His saving love. 

CHAS. WESLEY. 
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76 
IsAAc WATTS. 

z Prom all that dwell be - os the 

- ter-nal are Thy mer - cies, 

DUKE ST. L. M. 
Bes HATTON. 

=e el 
skies, Let the Cre -a - tee ine rise; 
Lord; E- ter-nal truth at - tends Thy word; 

| PS 
Let the Re- deem- er’s name be 
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sung Thro’ ev-’ry land, 
Thy praise shall sound from a toshore Till suns shallr ise and oe no more. 
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by ev-’ry tongue. 
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77 ~=—s JESUS SHALL REIGN. L. M, 
1 Jesus shall reign where’er the sun 
Does his successive journeys run; 
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, 
Till moons shall wax and wane no more, 

2 From north to south the princes meet 
To pay their homage at His feet; 
While western empires own their Lord, 
And savage tribes attend His word. 

3 To Him shall endless prayer be made, 
And endless praises crown His head; 
His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise 
With every morning sacrifice. 

4 People and realms, of every tongue, 
Dwell on His love with sweetest song, 
And infant voices shall proclaim 
Their early blessings on His name, 

ISAAC WATTS. 

ote eg 
78 GLORYING IN THE CROSS. L. M, 
1 When I survey the wondrous cross 

On which the Prince of glory died, 
My richest gain I count but loss, 
And pour contempt on all my pride. 

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, 
Save in the death of Christ, my God; 

All the vain things that charm me most, 
I sacrifice them. to His blood. 

3 See, from His head, His hands, His feet, 
Sorrow and love flow mingled down! 

Did eer such love and sorrow meet? 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown ? 

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a present far too smali ; 

Love so amazing, so divine, 
Demands my soul, my life, my all. 

ISAAC WATTS. 

HAMBURG. L. M. 
Arr. ye wri ales eS 

79 LORD, I AM THINE, 1. M. 
1 Lord, Iam Thine, entirely Thine, 
Purchased and saved by blood divine; “ 
With full consent Thine would I be, 
And own Thy sovereign right in me. 

2 Thine would I live, Thine would I die, 
Be Thine through all eternity; 
The vow is past, beyond repeal, 
Now will I set the solemn seal. 

80 not ASHAMED OF JESUS. L. M. 
2 Jesus! and shall it ever be, 
* A mortal man ashamed of Thee? 
Ashamed of Thee, whom angels praise, 
W hose glories shine thro’ endless days? 

2 Ashamed of Jesus! sooner far 
Let evening blush to own a Star: 
He sheds the beams of light divine 
O’er this benighted soul of mine. 

3 Here, at that cross where flows the blood |3 Ashamed of Jesus! just as soon 
That *pought my guilty soul for God, 
Thee, my new Master, now I call, 
And consecrate to Thée my all. 

4 Do Thou assist a feeble worm 
The great engagement to perform ; 
Thy grace can full assistance lend, 
And on that grace I dare depend. 

SAMUEL DAVIES. 

Let midnight be ashamed of noon: 
*Tis midnight with my soul tili He, 
Bright Morning Star, bid darkness "flee. 

4 Ashamed of Jesus! that dear Friend, 
On whom my hopes of heaven depend? 
No: when I blush, be this my shame, 
That I no more revere His name. 

JOSEPH GRIGG, 



ARLINGTON. C. M. 81 
CHARLES WESLEY. 
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1.0 for aheart to praise myGod, A _ heart font sin rscien HS 
2. A heart resigned,sub - mis -sive,smeek,My great Re-deem-er’s ‘throne, 
3. O for a low - ly, ~con - trite heart, Be - liev-ing, true, and _ clean, 
4. A Sass, in ev - i thought renewed, And full of love di - vine; 
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A heart that al- ways feels Thy blood, So 
Where on - lyChrist is heard to speak, Where Je- susreigns a - 

free -ly spilt for me! 
lone. 

Which nei -therlife nor death canpart From Him thatdwells with - in! 
es - fect, rae ares pure, andgood— A 
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82 0 FOR A FAITH. 0. M, 
1 O for a faith that will not shrink, 

Though pressed by ev’ry foe, 
That will not tremble on the brink 

Of any earthly woe! 

2 That will not murmur nor complain 
Beneath the chastening rod, 

But, in the hour of grief or pain, 
Will lean upon its God; 

8 A faith that shines more brightand clear 
When tempests rage without; 

That when in danger knows no fear, 
In darkness feels no doubt; 

4 We give us such a faith as this; 
And then, whate’er may come 

We'll taste, een here, the hallowed bliss 
Of an eternal home. 

WILLIAM HILEY BATHURST, 

cop - x eee of 
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83 AMIA SOLDIER. C. M. 
1 Am I a soldier of thé cross, 

A foll’wer of the Lamb, 
And shall I fear to own His cause, 

Or blush to speak His name? 

2 Must I be carried to the skies 
On flowery beds of ease, 

While others fought to win the prize, 
And sailed through bloody seas ? 

8 Are there no foes for me to face? 
‘Must I not stem the flood? 
Is this vile world a friend to grace, 
To help me on to God ? 

4 Sure I must fight if I would reign; 
Increase my courage, Lord: 

I’ll bear the toil, endure the pain, 
Supported by Thy word. 

ISAAC WATTS. 

Thine, 

' AZMON. C. M. 
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84 ara HERE MY REST, 0, M, 
1 Forever here my rest shall be, 

Close to Thy bleeding side ; 
This all my hope, and all my plea, 
For me the Saviour died. 

2 My dying Saviour and my God, 
Fountain for guilt and sin, 

Sprinkle me ever with Thy blood, 
And cleanse and keep me clean. 

3 Wash me,and make methus Thineown; 
Wash me, and mine Thou art; 

Wash me, but not my feet alone,— 
My hands, my head, my heart. 

4 Th’ atonement of Thy blood apply, 
Till faith to sight improve; 

Till hope in full fruition die, 
And all my soul be love. 

CHARLES WESLEY, 

C. G. GLASER. 

85 THE DEAREST NAME. 6. M, 
1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 

In a believer’s ear! 
It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, 
And drives away his fear. 

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole, 
And calms the troubled breast; 

Tis manna to the hungry soul, 
And to the weary, rest. 

8 Dear Nan.-. the rock on which I build, 
My shiela 24:4 hiding-place ; 

My never-faihag treasury, filled 
With boundless stores of grace. 

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend, 
My Prophet, Priest, and King: 

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, 
Accept ‘the praise I bring! 

JOHN NEWTON, 



ae NETTLETON. 8, 7s. D. 
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87 WHAT A FRIEND, 
1 What a friend we have in Jesus, 

86 coME THOU eo 
1 Come, Thou Fount of every blessing, 

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; 
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, 

Call for songs of loudest praise. 
Teach mesome melodious sonnet, 
Sung by flaming tongues above; 

Praise the mount, I’m fixed upon it, 
Mount of Thy redeeming love! 

2 Here I’ll raise mine Ebenezer, 
Hither, by Thy help, ’m come; 

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, 
Safely to arrive at home. 

Jesus sought me, when a stranger, 
Wand ring from the fold of God: 

He, to rescue me from danger, 
Interposed His precious blood! 

3 O! to grace how great a debtor, 
Daily ’'m constrained to be! 

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter, 
Bind my wand’ring heart to Thee! 

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, 
Prone to leave the God I love: 

Here’s my heart, O take and seal it! 
Seal it for Thy courts above. 

R. ROBINSON. 

GREENVILLE. 

88 COME, YE SINNERS. 
1 Come, ye Sinners, poor and needy, 

Weak and wounded, sick and sore; 
Jesus ready stands to save you, 

Full of pity, love, and power: 
He is able, 

He is willing, doubt no more. 

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome, 
God's free bounty glorify ; 

True belief and true repentance, 
Every grace that brings you nigh, 

Without money, 
Come to Jesus Christ and buy. 

3 Let not conscience make you linger, 
Nor of fitness fondly dream; 

All the fitness he requireth 
Is to feel your need of Him: 

This He gives you; 
’Tis the Spirit’s glimm’ring beam, 

4 Come, ye weary, heavy laden, 
Bruised and mangled by the fall; 

if you tarry till you're better, 

JOHN NESE Sd 
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All our sins and griefs to bear! 
What a privilege to carry 
Everything to God in prayer! 

O what peace we often forfeit, 
O what needless pain we bear— 

All because we do not carry 
Everything to God in prayer. 

2 Have we trials and temptations? 
Is there trouble anywhere? 

We should never be discouraged, * 
Take it to the Lord in prayer, 

Can we find a friend so faithful, 
Who will all our sorrows share? 

Jesus knows our every weakness, 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

8 Are we weak and heavy laden, 
Cumbered with a load of care? 

Precious Saviour, still our refuge, 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

Do thy friends despise, ee thee? 
Take it to the Lord in pra 

In His arms He’ll take and enictd thes, 
Thou, wilt find a solace there. 

JOSEPH SCRIVEN, 

8s, Ts. D. 
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Guia resists Bis rallieeettiee as 

You will never comeat all; 
Not the righteous, 

Sinners, Jesus came to ¢eall. 

JOSEPH HART. 

89 = THE PILGRIMS GUIDE. 
1 Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah, 

Pilgrim ‘through this barren land; 
I am weak, but Thou art mighty; 
Hold me with T hy powerful hand: 

Bread-of heaven, 
Feed me till I want no more. 

2 Open, now, the crystal fountain, 
Whence the healing waters flow; ; 

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar 
Lead me all my journey through: 

Strong Deliv’rer, 
Be Thou still my strength and shield. 

8 When I tread the verge of Jordan, 
Bid my anxious fears subside; 

Bear methrough the swelling current; 
Land me safe on Canaan’s side: 

Songs of praises. 
I will ever give to Thee. 

WILLIAM WILLIAMS: 



90 STAND UP FOR JESUS. 

1 Stand up, stand up for Jesug, 
Ye soldiers of the cross ; 

_ Lift high His royal banner, 
It must not suffer loss: 

From victory unto victory 
His army shall He lead, 

Till every foe is vanquished 
And Christ is Lord indeed. 

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus, 
The trumpet call obey ; 

Forth to the mighty conflict, 
In this His glorious day: 

‘Ye that are men, now serve Him,’’ 
Against unnumbered foes ; 

Your courage rise with danger, | 
And strength to strength oppose. 

94 JUST AS | AM, 

1 Just as Iam, without one plea, 
But that Thy blood was shed for me, 
And that Thou bid’st me come to Thee, 
O Lamb of God, I come! 

2 Just as I am, and waiting not 
To rid my soul of one dark blot, 
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each 
O Lamb of God, I come! [spot, 

3 Just as I am—Thou wilt receive, 
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleause, relieve; 
Tecause Thy promise I believe, 

O Lamb of God, I come! 

4 Just as I am—Thy love unknown 
Hath broken every barrier down ; 
Now, to ke Thine, yea, thine alone, 

O Lamb of God, I come! 

92 
WORK FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING, 

1 Work for the night is coming, 
Work through the morning hours; 

Work, while the dew is sparkling, 
Work ’mid springing flowers ; 

Work, when the day grows brighter, 
Work in the glowing sun; 

Work, for the night is coming, 
When man’s work is done. 

2 Work, for the night is coming, 
‘Work through the sunny noop, 

Fill brightest hours with labor, 
Rest comes sure and soon. 

Give every flying minute 
Something to keep in store ; 

Work, for the night is coming, 
When man works no more. 

93 HE LEADETH ME, 

1 He leadeth me! oh, blessed thought, 
Oh, words, with heavenly comfort fraught; 
Whate’er I do, where’er I be, 
Still ’tis God’s hand that leadeth me ! 

2 Sometimes’mid scenesof deepest gloom, 
Sometimes where Eden’s bowers bloom, 
By waters still, o’er troubled sea— 
Still -tis His hand that leadeth me. 

3 Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, 
Nor ever murmur nor repine— 
Content, whatever lot J see, 
Since ’tis my God that leadeth me. 

4 And when my task on earth is done, 
When, by Thy grace the victory’s won, 
F’en death’s cold wave I will not flee, 
Since God through Jordan leadeth mee 

94 THE MORNING LIGHT. 

1 The morning light is breaking 
The darkness disappears ; 

The sons of men are waking 
To penitential tears ; 

Each breeze that sweeps the oceap 
Brings tidings from afar 

Of nations in commotion, 
Prepared for Zion’s war. 

2 See heathen nations bending 
Before the God we love, 

And thousand hearts ascending 
In gratitude above ; 

While sinners, now confessing, 
The gospel call obey, 

And seek the Saviour’s blessing, 
A nation in a day. 

3 Blest river of salvation, 
Pursue thine onward way ; 

Flow thou to every nation, 
Nor in thy richness stay, 

Stay not till all the lowly 
Triumphant reach their home 

Stay not till all the holy 
Proclaim, ‘‘The Lord is come !?? 



95 YIELD NOT TO TEMPTATION. 
1 Yield not to temptation, 

For yielding is sin, 
Each victory will help you 

Some other to win; 
Fight manfully onward, 

Dark passions subdue, 
Look ever to Jesus, 

He’ll carry you through. 

CHORUS. 

Ask the Saviour to help you, 
Comfort, strengthen, and keep you; 
He is willing to aid you, 
He will carry you through. 

2 Shun evil companions, 
Bad language disdain, 

God’s name hold in reverence, 
Nor take it in vain; 

Be thoughtful and earnest, 
Kind-hearted and true, 

Look ever to Jesus, 
He'll carry you through. 

8 To him that o’ercometh 
God giveth a crown, 

Through faith we shall conquer, 
Though often cast down; 

He who is our Saviour, 
Our strength will renew, 

Look ever to Jesus, 
He’ll carry you through. 

96 BRINGING IN THE SHEAVES, 
1 Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds 

of kindness, [dewy eve; 
Sowing in the noon-tide and the 

Waiting for the harvest, and the time 
of reaping, [the sheaves. 

We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in 

CHORUS. 

Bringing in the sheaves, bringing in the 
sheaves, [sheaves ; 

We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in the 
Bringing in the sheaves, bringing in the 

sheaves, [ sheaves. 
We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in the 

2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the 
shadows, [chilling breeze ; 

Fearing neither clouds nor winter’s 
By and by the harvest, and the labor 

ended ; [the sheaves. 
We shall come, rejoicing, bringing in 

97 HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION. 

1 How firm a foundation, ye saints of the 
Lord, 

Is laid for your faith in his excellent word! 
What more can he say, than to you he 

hath said, 
To you, who for refuge to Jesus have fled ? 

2 ‘Fear not, I am with thee, O be not 
dismayed, 

For Iam thy God,I will still give thee aid; 
I’ll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause 

thee to stand, 
Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent hand. 

3 ‘‘When through the deep waters I call 
thee to go, 

The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow ; 
For I will be with thee thy trials to bless, 
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress. 

4 ‘When through fiery trials thy pathway 
shall lie, 

My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy sup- 

ply, 
The ay shall not hurt thee; I only 

design 
Thy dross to consume, and thy gold ta 

refine.”’ 

981 LOVE TO TELL THE STORY. 
1 I love to tell the Story, 

Of unseen things above, 
Of Jesus and His Glory, 

Of Jesus and His Love! 
I Jove to tell the Story ! 

Because I know it’s true; 
It satisfies my longings 

As nothing else would do. 

CHORUS. 

I love to tell the Story! 
’T will be my theme in glory, 
To tell the Old, Old Story 
Of Jesus and His love. 

2 I love to tell the Story! 
More wonderful it seems, 

Than all the golden fancies 
Of all our golden dreams. 

I love to tell the Story! 
It did so much for me! 

And that is just the reason, 
I tell it now to thee. 

ee Ee 



99 | HEAR THY WELCOME VOICE. 
1 I hear thy welcome voice, 

That calls me, Lord, to Thee, 
For cleansing in Thy precious blood 

That flowed on Calvary. 

CHORUS. 

I am coming, Lord, 
Coming now to Thee! 

Wash me, cleanse me in the blood 
That flowed on Calvary. 

2% Though coming weak and vile, 
Thou dost my strength assure; 

Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse, 
Till spotless all and pure. 

3 ’Tis Jesus calls me on 
To perfect faith and love, 

To perfect hope; and peace, and trust, 
For earth and heaven above. 

4 All hail, atoning blood! 
All hail, redeeming grace! 

All hail, the gift of Christ our Lord, 
Our Strength and Righteousness! 

100 SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER. 

1 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of 
prayer, 

That calls me from a world of care, 
And bids me at my Father’s throne 
Make all my wantsand wishes known! 
In seasons of distress and grief 
My soul has often found relief, 
And oft escaped the tempter’s snare 
By thy return, sweet hour of prayer. 

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of 
prayer, 

Thy wings shall my petition bear 
To Him, whose truth and faithfulness 
Engage the waiting soal to bless: 
And since He bids me seek His face, 
Believe His word, and trust His gracé, 
I'l] cast on Him my every care, 
And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer. 

LOUMY SAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE, 
4 My faith looks up to thee, 

Thou Lamb of Calvary, 
Saviour divine: 

Now hear me while I pray, 
Take all my guilt away, 
O, let me from this day 

Be wholly Thine. 

‘2 May Thy rich grace impart 
Strength to my fainting heart, 

My zeal inspire ; 
As Thou hast died for me, 
O, may my love to Thee 
Pure, warm, and changeless be—= 

A living fire. 

3 While life’s dark maze I tread, 
And griefs around me spread, 

. Be Thou my guide; 
Bid darkness turn to day, 
Wipe sorrow’s tears away, 
Nor let me ever stray 

From Thee aside. 

102 PRECIOUS PROMISE. 
1 Precious promise God hath given 

To the weary passer by, 
On the way from earth to heaven, 

‘‘T will guide thee with Mine eye.’? 

REFRAIN. 

I will-guide thee, I will guide thee, 
I will guide thee with Mine eye; 

On the way from earth to heaven, 
I will guide thee with Mine eye, 

2 When temptations almost win thee, 
And thy trusted watchers fly, 

Let this promise ring within thee, 
‘‘T will guide thee with Mine eye,”? 

3 When thy secret hopes have perished, 
In the grave of years gone by, 

Let this promise still be cherished, 
‘*T will guide thee with Mine eye.”’ 

4 When the shades of life are falling, 
And the hour has come to die, 

Hear thy trusty Pilot calling, 
‘*T will guide thee with Mine eye.’’ 

103 COMEYE THAT LOVETHELORD. 
1 Come ye that love the Lord, 

And let your joys be known ; 
Join in a song with sweet accord, 

While ye surround the throne. 

2 Let those refuse to sing 
Who never knew our God ; 

But servants of the heavenly King, 
May speak their joys abroad. 

3 There we shall see his face, 
And never, never sin ; 

There, from the rivers of his grace, 
Drink endless pleasures in. 

'4 Then let our songs abound, 
And eyery tear be dry ; [ground 

| We're marching through Immanuel’s 
. To fairer worlds on high. 
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